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Jay Howell. a Lexlnglon ;uniQr. and.SharOI'1 .Dennis, a Nashville sophomore. disc\Jss 
F.orum o~el1s door on.closet racism ~er·(l! 
By TRAV GR~EN in 0 prejudiced world yesterday a t become quiet. . We'w had 1.0 live wirh th at for lo(ive from the Interfrntenl't., 
? a race forutn thai"sparkrd claps "Everyone.s tared at them, somr yenrs nnd ycnrs.R • €eu·nei l; Joe Schriver, ~ 8oci olot-' " 
, , Racis m i. olive ond well ot nnd cheers, boos an hisses in mode threote. ing g stures I.Ow- Within the fi rs t 20 mIllUl<'~ of pmfe.sor; nnd Howell. 
Western. Just ask Sharon Denni.. Center Theatre. . rd them and they len," Howell the forum - which I.sted two A major loplC was n letl<-
The black Nashville sophomore But racism isn't always wh ite" .·id. "They didn't fee: safe." hours. twi ce n. long as previous Ho,..ell ",rote to th e Coll c~' 
will 'te ll YOIl how she felt last prejudice agoinst bracks, ,old Jay Whe/) Dennl. asked Howell ones sponsored by the Associnted Il el~h u. lI.rnld expr'ssi ng I", 
December when a · white mon In Howell, a .Lexington junior. how long his ponmlSsloyed 'a t the Student Govemm ent .boutl 5 disple.sure with fliers lind r· 
front of her a t a wll ter fountain in The white i tudent pointed to an restaum!'!, he sal<l , "obout >25 studentS lined up behind n micro· shirts a round ca mpus with . ', 
North Hall spat In the IIMin, then incident involving hi. parenlS second •. " phone se t up ror the 2()(). memoor gan. 8uch os "1t'8 a Black Th or,!:-
tumed aroll-nd and soid, "Now you whim he wD.s 10. While on vaca · ·Well, for thnt 25 second.," cro ..... d. and "Block by popula r demol"!. -
(" can take a drink." . tion 'in ~oshington, thoy ontered Denni. said, "they ' knew what it The foru,!, 's panel was Den'nos. Bowel ; sa id . "How would. ~~" 
) Dennis WOJI 0lle of many s tu- a pina porlor filled only with felt like to be a blael< person pres id e nt of ,B lack Stude nt 
dc.nts.who told wha t it:'s like to live block potrons. "The rhole ploce entering a white res ta urant . Alliance; D. J . Hodge, n represen· 
I . 
Sa. ' YOU'. Pal" 
CO'ach'could be named· today 
By DOUG .T-'lTUU , had been interviewed, Kentucky fl''CSiden) "' expect i,t to be just 
., .f'... . Wesleyan .coach. Cliapma n l anYtIme, he "'aid '~t nighl. 
If thi .. ·were thl Final Four, wouldn't comment other than to Willord 18 IIssocia cOach ot 
/lalph Willard and, MIlie· Newell soy, ·Ourseason ended leas than Kentucky. H~ .aid r m Lexing-
would be the 'top aceds, Dave 48 houn ago, , was troveling all ton yesterday th.t he is interested 
Fa rrar would be the sleeper ana ' day TUesdoy and our banquet Just in the We!lt.em job. , 
Wayne Chapman wouid be a fin'lsbed 30 ntinutes ago. And'l'm "Initially; the~ wonted to fill 
longohot with the hom.court on my way to Denver tomorrow for the position by the time' the Fjnnl 
advantage. ' the national toum!,men~.;' Four olOrt.ed .' (Saturday). But 'I , 
No game limestt,ave been Pres ident Thomas Meredith, honesUy don't k.now where it 
onnpunced , bU,t t\' chaD)pion who' will recommend a cllndidote stands ~ow: " 
may still be crown . today. to the Board"o(Reg nlS, woujdn't Newell ' finished hi. sixth sea· 
Willa~d , Newell . and Forrar ~mm.nt las t night on the ..A.n:h son as heod coach ot Arkansas· 
have been interviewed . Willard fo'r W{)StCm '. ninth men's baske.t- UHl e Rock. His learn was elimi· 
and ewell said ,yesterday tho~ ba it ro::th . . nated by Nevada·Las Vegas in the 
they haven'~ been offer , the job; 'But Of> announcement' could fi rst J'l).und of the NCAA touma· 
Farrar ..... u un'lvailable tor com· ,?"me todoy, "!lId .Johnny Webb, menL It was hit fifth straight 
m.nL aean:h commil:too member and . 
'< .WP.e.n.ukedlatalutnightirbe Hi~l~pP'!r. Athletic Foundation See NEWELl., Page 12 
" it 
Budget battl~ begins 
'at Western tomo'rrow 
l 
. By TANYA BRICKING 
For legislators, the budget 
bash i. neorly over. For West-
ern, ied just beginning. 
Once the House of Represen-
tatives ond Senate work out 
differences in the state budget 
hill tomorrow. Western will 
lea rn how much state money it's 
J!c ttin~ ovm1i"e next two yeaN. 
AIld then work beglO. here, 
cxecuti.ve vice president Paul 
Cook ' said . Next week, th e 
budget commiU:ee will beg,n 
discussing how money will 00 
, 
distributed . 
~\VC went Into thIS sC8sioil 
with high expectations,'" Coo~ 
s"id . "This has' been a hill' yea! 
for higher- education and educa 
lion ih generaL" 
Prc~ident Thom •• Mer. di O, 
sn id tha t with thiS budget 
passed yesterday by the 5<:0 . 1/' 
by a 36-1 vote. higher ed'!ca tion 
wit! e njoy its bes t finnnciu:' 
plIckagc in more th Rn n d~nc.ty 
The lI ou8e o pprove~' 
budget by a ll6. J vote Mo~dny . 1t 
See STATE, Page 14 
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·ALMANAC 
I ... f 
1 Math . departn:u:~nt.head to'be named soon . 
The .search lor a 'ep cemenl lor malh deparlmonl head Ro~ .. rl 
l",Ie 8f IS aJmost Over 
Martin Houslon. head 01 Ihe s .. arch commlnee, said he will s\Jbmn a 
51 of candldalO' 10 Charl .. s )(upchella. dean 01 Ogden College. early 
e'l we k. 
Buolle, reSIgned ,n early :all. and n,s res 'IInol.,n w,lIlake e"1ICl allhe 
and of the summer SQsstOn He salrd he t8S)Qn&d becausQ ho wants to 
'oach lull-lime al Wesleln n"'llall. 
Houston. assoc,.le dean 01 Ogden College. dacllnod 10 release Ihe 
ames 01 candldales lor Ihe poSll.,n 
:"aw gives tuition to firefighters ' kids 
Gov Walla"" Wilkrnson sognUd a boll Monday Ihal Will prOvide college 
loon tor lhe chlld,eo 01 hr&1oghle,s permanenlly ,nJUred or killed on Ihe 
t) 
The n.H comes In response to the large numbor of volunteer tlfohgh. 
t!i In Kentu Y' '''rur Ot killed each, year . 
1ig Red arlCi cheerleader tryouts soon 
~lCdtlOns tOl B'9 Red are due at noon Friday In tho Un! rstry cen 
~ Room 326 
A'1 onentatton meotlng Will be held 1 uesday at 3 30 p.m In the VOIVOt 
' y cenler, Room 349 . Tryo uts Will DS 3 30 p .m. Apri l 6 m Conler 
'aatre InterViews w,1I be from t 10 3 p m April 9. )n the umvorslty cen· 
r. Room 326 
Choorle3.der applications aro due by noon April 6 In the university 
~nte r , Room 326 
OU8nlallOn Win be at J' 30 p m April 9 In the unrvorSl1y cen ter. Room 
:0 PraClces w.1I boa Apr il 10-1 4 In the combalrvegym 'n Sm~h SladKJm. 
T!yOUIs U be A;lnf 13 al 2 p m In Ihe combat,ve gym. Inlervlews Will 
- .. , Apnl 16 trom 1 Ie 4 pm, m the unrversrty centor. Room 326. 
;ampusline 
• Judge Eugene E. Siler Jr .. U S D,slnC! Judge 10' the Easlern DIS' 
1'01 Kenlucky . WllIl...:Iure on "Tho Courts and Ihe Un~ed Stat os Con-
'utlon· al 7 p m tomorrow in Pag~ AudrtOflum 
• ,A Heartland Concert Will be pr .. senled by Ihe muSiC department 
. '''mng Ihe Bowling Green ·Weslern Symphony al 6 p.m. Salurday in 
10 Mew Aud,IO"-Jm. AdmISsion IS S3 lor sludenls and $6101 .dub. 
• The Western Wr ller·. Workshop w,1I meel al 7 p.m Monday in 
Cherry Hall. Room 105 For rn lormallOO. conl.1l English P'"'lessor )(aren 
"~Il al 745·5712 
• A...~ountrn9 p,olesso( SIeve While Will spaak al Ihe Chrl.tI.n 
~acully and Slail Fellowsh ip m8elJn9 al .1 1.45 a.m. lomorrow in Ihe 
<ocutrve Room al Garr 1~3J"ler: 
• Jon D. Miller . dllllClor ollh .. Public 0p,n.,n Laboralory. !'I<>rthern 
"'lOtS UnlVersny. WIll ktcture on ·Spent~K; Illiteracy to Amenca· al 3 p.m 
.sday ,n Thompson Comple. Cenlral Wing. Room 129 Relroshmonls 
boa served al 2 30 pm . . 
• The United Stud ant Acllvlsta w.1 m .... , 01 6 P m Monday In Ih o 
~ .... !'Jr5.~ cent84' Room 34 1 
F:>repast 
~he Nallonal Weal he' ServICe lo,eeasllor lodav calls lor an 80 per · 
4nt ch ance 01 ram WI h the h igh lemperat l,Jre 10 reach 1010 Iha 60s 
'TIoOIfOW Will be mild W I h rain and h.gh temperatures 11'\ the 60s and 
'.5 'n i~e 405 
---- ---------- -~------- ~ ---------~ 
,/ 
- 7 
!~~-J! BATTING '~''- CAGES 
< I (l( NOW OPEN AT 
Chh 
I 
~! ~ GM:1:.I. NWOOO MI NI A r URE G 'OLF 
k WJIH 1lUS tOUPOll * 
BUY 1 UntNC c.w: CAII15 "!I 110 CAJoI! 
* FREE * 
"'~I()Jc LlALUi! ii"Sr.O~lL 
I IITU: IlA(.Ul 8A~t::tlAlL 
~LU\oY~IIC ii SOl Tn\11 
lOC AfED BEHIND McDON· ... lD S 
On Sco1tn~" Rd tV S nIl 
J.U "[", 21 
Phon. au·.,., 
001.'\"0 . ' __ "" .... _-.- \ ..,..~ 
8p" S 5 15190 ... _ .-:' 
___________ ~------------- ------ - --J 
~e Informed_ Read the Herald, 
.,---
Teacher tells :Ti~n~nmen tales 
By ANQIl JONl'S 
Acrid smolte t'rom gunahot. 
In.vad ... 'the air u the confuled 
mus of d~onstrato'" lC.tIAIno 
blindly I.n the dark . Criea are 
hoard with oach shot. Hope II lost 
with each victim. 
This w.s how Ro ... Terri ll , an 
authority on Anian cultul'& who 
wos In Beijirig on June 3· 4. l OS!!, 
dC8Cribed the /lCcne a t Tiananmon 
Square whero China's army 
squelched 0 de fll o ns tralion 
staged by university Itude nta 
whQ en \'isioncd n dem ocra tic form 
of government. 
Terrill relnted what he sa w (n 
lIelJlIIg to about 300 s tUdCHI.rI and 
faru lt, Tuesday night .n Van 
Ml'wr Auditonum . } 
Ilc ' waS on ass ignment for 
Nnllonal C(.'Ogrophlc to write a n 
a rtlcle'on China's youth. but w'hen 
hl' a rn vcd 10 Beijing /lround 9 
I'm. on June 3 . he was greeted by 
11 test)' mill ta.ry and li n angry 
cro'Ad . 
Th,. Inp to Beijing would make 
It 20 tunes Terrill . tl ' na live 
Auslrallan. h3d vislt.ed Chinn. 
BUI he said nothing could hnve 
prepa red him for wha t httw31ked 
'"to tha t night. 
Nl he npproach~d the square. 
chnn'" and pleas buzzed in the 
ai r, he .aid. Studenl.rl used buses 
parked spomdically around the 
square "" podium. to preach the 
movement's nims, 
The Chinese studenUl wanted 
10 make social and economic 
change. that would give them 
fn>idom . imilar to tlie Weal's. But 
educalion viM the r.ala lyst of the 
Tiananmen Square dcmonatrn· 
by Joseph A. Elarcla 
Harvard . Unlversily inslructor 
Ross Terri ll·spoke to aboul 300 
people Tuesday nighl on the 
~anmen Square rio IS. 
"Not thpt I wasn't welcome but 
lIB If to oay, 'if. dilOgeroua, go 
'home a.~d be &afe .' " 
Sho.rtly a/\.er midnight, demon-
strators north and louth of tho 
. oquare began lurging towarda tho 
.army, running amid bl azi ng 
. tonka and smokJng bUllCll, he eald. 
-rhe air WM fuji of . hota nnd 
IOrfOwi.-
Terri ll returned to ChiDa last 
December, six months afWr the 
los. of thousa nds of Ch ifUl8C 
'Pro\c8\.ers .a nd their drenm for 0 
rion '8Oclnllst society. 
-rhe 8treets wer,c dead Ilnd 
weary. It reminded llI.e of EO)lt.crn 
Europe 20 yea ... ago. Tho active 
spi rit of the. Ch'incse is gone. Nn 
more risk. no hope: 
Terrill said tha t although the 
studenl.rl' Ilt tempt for a frco Chinn 
system. . 
was futile IMt sum~r. he Pi-
dicts it will have u nelY politicn 
' I !;hink the vordict ntTi. n .-
men wi ll be reversed , but it c 't 
hnppen over night: . 
Uon . Two crises will "roduce 0 politi . 
·Chln~ had down.graded. edu· cal change in Chin3 - nn ceo· 
cntio.n,· he snid . "Cond itione were nondc . crisis and tho death of 
bid . morale (was) worse.- It's. not Chino'. communist party leader 
surprising the movement was Deng Xlnoplng, Terrill 8aid, If 
s t'lrt.cd by s tudents." . unemployment keeps increasi ng ' 
Terrill .aid one Chinese stu. and wages docrease, a noth or 
d-en~ 'who WM involved -it, the . wnve of .demonstrations will be 
demonstrntions iold 11im, • 'We triggered in tho future. 
felt neglected . We had to do lIowever. the Chinese should 
80methipg to ge t tn. govern··' wni t unlilthelr ecOnomy is s",ble 
ment's ntwntion.' • before ntt.Cm p\ing protest ag;'i n . 
Before the demon strati on he said. 
turned in to Ii battle, Terri ll sald Meanw'bi le, studenUl co ntinuo 
he WM forewarned by a young ' to be bitter aboudho'govcrnmenL 
Chinese prot.clt.cr who tOld hJm to 'Cynicism i. great . on. the cam-
·plea.., go h.ome." puaea. The mood Is bl eak: 
FOR THE RECORD I 
Reports 
• Bornadelle La.han Swean, 
Central Hall. reported $525 cash 
slolen Irom he, room Tuesday_ 
• John Harvey Francrs. Bowling 
Green. reported Tuesday a pon· 
able radiO wrth lel&phone capabili· 
1I0S. valued 31 $950. slolen Friday 
rrom his Ih.rck parked allhe "'Jricul. 
lural expo center. ) 
• Me~a Lynn Pelers. Copper· 
field Court. reported daniag~ 10 ber 
car's fronl Window trim. ·valuod at 
$50 . • n Diddle LOI Tuesday . 
NOW $2.43 
AiporhCItx)lIng Oolf"\;' Queen-
8tOJ I~ sacwes 
~'~Jb .. ar.pOl.GlOOf'«.Jrl ol tr-.~ .... 'Mloa.~ 
~~bW*" lOCICJthalPVIt torCNlOl-. •.•• • •• 
""-__ DOc-. 
/' 
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Black. enrollmeQtmay get a boost .. from 'Success II" 
Oy ANY A LOCKERT 
A progra rn for bl nck high school 
s tudents mny give the universi ty 
the edge it need. tD compete with 
larger school. th.a t hbve beaten it 
at tho recruitillg game up tD now. 
"Spirit of Success II ," which 
begins tod a y, is des igned to 
encourago black s tudents to get 
degrees. 
More than 150 high sc hopl 
students from Kentucky, India na 
and Tenn .. 8cc are expected tD 
flock tD cnmRu8 Saturday for the 
pregram , which IS sponsored by 
the omco ofRlack Stud nt Reten· 
tion a nd U,e President's Office. 
- Since the 1978, WeRtern'. block 
enrollment has plummeted from 
1,0 19 tD 796, while overall enroll · 
ment skyrocketed tD 14,821 in 
1989. 
Howard Da iley, dea n of Stu· 
dent Ufo, hos said that schools 
such 0 8 tho Univeroity of Louis· 
ville and the University of .Ke n· 
tucky ha ve attracted more block 
otudents th an Weotern beeousc 
they h~ve morc money to spend on 
recruiting. 
But 'Spirit of Success II" moy 
lI l1 0twy WesLern to rcgai n Rome 
grou nd beeause "to pre par a 
progrom li{<e this Rends" mesSRge 
to the ,h igh school s tudent.. tMt 
\Vealenl hos conee nl for Increns-
ing bl.ck enrollment." . nid. Phyl. 
lis Go tewood , di mctor of Rl uck 
Student IWtention . 
The following is a n ogenda of 
events for the Spirit of Succe •• II 
Program: 
. 4 p.m. today: Willia m C. 
Parker, vice chancellor for minor-
ity nffairs a t the University of 
Kentucky, will speak on "Why" 
Collee" Educntion is Needed for 
-ASG 'votes to expand congress 
By TRAVIS GREEN Student Alliance, the Interfrater- Rogo n t s m oJ s t a "prove th e 
nity Council, he Inte':"'otlonal chnnges. 
Associated Student Gove rn- Student Organization , the Pan· Currently, eI ... re prese ntation 
ment opproved a c:oois titulionnl hellenic Counci l, tho Residen~ consists of 25 . tude nts : • pre_i· 
chnnge Tuesday tha t gives s tu · Hall AsBOCintion, tho Unlvcroity dent and vice president from enc h 
de nts more representation In Center Board and the Inter-orga- class ond two freshma n, live on · 
congress by rai sing i18 member· nlzationnl Council. " .eo.mpu8: five orT·cu mpu8 nnd li ve 
ship from 35 to 50. Scott Toylor , s tudent octivitiesCl/ at- large representa tives. 
Under tI\(! rev ision,' euch cl oss " nd organizati ons direetor~ 'said ASG ori(,~nnlly prnposcd 10 
wo'uld hnve (ive rcprcscntntivcR he did,? 't , think voting rig,hts representa ti ves ror each ~18R , 
in nddition to the ir p rcsidc nls nnd It hou ld Oc gIven to olher orgun lu l' But Lhnt numlicr WllM cut to n vc lo 
vice pres idcnlH. lions. ma ke Hure " POlS could be filled , 
Congress would a hm incl ude ;0 "Ir you {,rivc the m a vole, lhe n 6 fl1c1 Von Ilodge, puhlic rclalion~ 
a l -Inrgc r(!prescnt:1 tl \'e~ Lh ot "con whe r!' do you draw tho line?" he 
lx· UII ' Cillnpu ~ or o ff·. full -lime or. Said , "There urt..' 120 orgn lll ln-
J1:\rt- tln1C~ ,or any cln!oOs lfiCll tlQfI ," '\ lIOns, on cumpus, How clI n you 
~nld t\mo~ ,Goll . ASG vrcRld(' nl . dCCld(, who cn n ·J;nd ca nnot ,vote"" 
AS G. a lso npprnvcd giv ing vot- Afl.c.or a ll C'() l1s t itulion a l ch,,"ccs 
lIig pri vlicgC's lQ RCVe n cnmpu8 nrc ,a pproved by congrt"R~ . the 
organizations tha t ntrc:ldy g l"'c r~v l l'icd coillOn will be voted on by 
reports · a t ASG meetings, . Gott lh,' . tude;'t hody in " genetal 
.aid . Gmups such .. the_ Bl nck ' e lec tion . Th e n , th e Boo rd of 
vice prc~Hdcnl t 
On(! pruposa l th At \"'!l s n ' l 
appro\'ed woiJlci tw \'(' hnd ' t Ilt" ; 
a dminl s l rn tl ve VICc !In.-fe ld c· ul 
preside over cong-r('ss, GOlt HI.H<) 
he rc lt"thb- prc!.uc.lcnt W.'1ll U,l(' lIIos t 
ex pc rit' nccd a nd qua l iftcd to 
pres ide· ovc rl congress, 
Education requir.ements being revised 
. He,.ld st." ro port 
Future WeSlern sludcnt..'J will 
be required to take two semo8Lcrs 
of we~wm civilization no d 12 
hours of phYSIca l a nd nntural 
gClences ir proposed revisions to 
the gene m l ed ucation requi re· 
ments win approval. 
The AcaclE!mic Cou nci l hopes to 
conclude dcbnt.c 01\ rcvis io'ns of 
lhe 0g ne ral educo tion require. 
fIl c n ls during tipecial rncclinb'8 
th ll t luke plnce today, April 10 
nnd April 29, saiB chairma n 
Jumes Heldman . 
The Acnde~ic Council is work-
ing with rccdQlmcndotions 8 Ub-
mitled tD it las t April by a task 
fo""e 'nppointed by Robe rt Hay. 
nes, vice president for Acade mic 
- AlTairs, to s tudy the requireme nts 
three ye~T6 ago, s aid Jolin 
Pc~~n •. os.sociatc vice president 
for Acu<1cmic AlTa ir • . 
F'nculty a nd . udfnlnl s tnotars 
hnvc become di s_utis fi ed with the 
"cufet.eri u a pprouch ," whkh giveN 
s tudents too wide of a se lection to 
choose from. he said . The cou.ncil 
is s treamlining the req uire~cn u, 
80 thot students will be gua ra n· 
teed a "'ol~ bnckCTOIlOd in such 
'a reas oS Ii.bern l arts, IH1 tu rniand 
social sc iences, 
When 'it 'comes to p~rt'ies; 
we're in acla~s. all by ourselves! 
CLASS 
Bring your friends to O'Charley's ' 
tonight: , . 
c9arley§.c 
~sl!Juront 4< Lounge 
31-W'Bypass near campus 
" 
. .... ' .. , ', ...... ~ . 
I~ · 
tho 2 1s t Century" in Cc nte r 
Theotre. . 
• 10: 15 n.m. Soturd ny: Mari-
lyn Cln r~ , n (inancinl nid counse-
lor, will speak ta pare llts in the 
uni vers ity ccnter, Room 226. 
• 10:15 a . ~, . Saturday, "ix 
black alumni will speak to s tu· 
dents In Center Theatre obout 
their nchievements and. will olTer 
tip~ on s uc~es~ afu!r college./ 
• II :30 a .m. So tu rday: About 
20 tD 25 black alumni will have 
cnrccr booths 8e up in the unive r· 
s ity center lobby. 
• 12:30 p.m. Saturday: Judy 
Owen, \Vestcrn'e ca r ~ planning 
and pl acement director, wi ll pro· 
vide inromllHion on s tudent s up-
port services !n the university 
centAlr, Room 226. 
• 'l p.m. Sa turday: Don Offutt, 
de puty commi ssiorier for the Ke n· 
tucky Correc tion Depa rtm ent of 
Community Se rviccs a nd Fuci\i ' 
tlCR. wllI . peak in Center Theal re. 
. 3 p.m. Sa tu rday: A reception 
will ~e held at Nitecia8s. 
Chic Wigs 
introdu\e the 
newest breakth~ough for hair 
'. 
. '. 
YOli're only 2 ~teps -away from longer, 
fuller hair. 
~ ca.ll for your appoil1tmt:nlloday .. 
wi .• h our ha.ir weave ~peci?list Gretchen 
Chic Wigs 
l -' Greenwood Mall 
782-6970 . 
." 
I 
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Than.kyou for securing 
healthier financial state' 
T hanks, guys. for a Job well· dO A!'. 
It wou~eem We~t.'rn 
\\,111 bt' l:etll ~Om( maJor.lc<1g'ul' 
cash frolll the staLe. thanks.in part 
to ~)me people who pushed , prod-
dpd and persuaded on the Ulllvcr, I' 
ty'~ b"half. 
HIgher education's sharf' of lhc 
··t.\t(' money over t.he next twO yea rs 
wlll apparently b the ' highest it's 
bc.' :'l III a deC>.\de. 
And while Western won 't know 
hPw large a 'cut it ,,~ II rec~i ve until 
tomorrow, it appea rs faculty will 
ge t larger raises lhan expecLed and 
S9me campu . buildings will get the 
r('pairs lhey have iieeded. 
A number of )Jeople descrv 
thlln:ls for their wor.k in securing a 
healthier lice of the financial pie 
than usual. 
PresIdent Thoilla s Meredith, 
executive vice pres ident Paul Cook 
and Alumni Mairs dire.ctor ,Jim 
RIchards have logged a load of 
miles between Bowl ing Green and 
Frankfort. 
Sen. 1'\lck Kafoglis, Rep. J ody 
lllchards and Rep. Dilly Hay Smith 
- nil Bowli ng Green Democrats -
dese rve a ti p of the hat. And 
~Iichad lI arreld, the Council on 
Higher Education finance commit· 
tee chan"man, should be com -
mended for serving as a burrer 
be tween higher e uC!ltion officials 
and stale legis lators. 
You've made A's for vOllr errorts 
~t the capital in our book . 
LETTERS TO THE EDitOR 
yf\' K(\J()W I :rIvE (1 ('UlA'iS 
1'\"OUCHIT WE'V~ tlA D At\) 
\1>£1\11(1' Y PRQe.LE. £Y'\ .' 
/ 
13Jacks, whites different ... belnll roclst I.t·, mnk. nn effort to words does n't Include hi. re ference. on 
I lmdC'r .. t.and (hem hlOloglcal Issues. Ills nttc mpL, to parnll el 
I :'1m r('sponnlng 1I1 Bn~fr"n,1 kt'r\: It' ltA'r H~rold Thompkins th(. IIlCr(":H.C In :,ex educll tion LO problem 
pohhstiC"d Feb :,W Allania lumor . pn'gnnncies ~n d \'~ncral dlscases n tenn 
Flf'o,t I as:-T'l-"(,.' l.l:l a bluck J)\,n,~l f\ J th a t I lolI.lt hus been repla.ced III ~ex (" duca t lO n 10 
"111 ,Ill \ ml'nenn I "1 ... ,, a~n.'t· lhl ~ ('ount rv I) d H" d I 'f ,4,.'>'1I.1I1y lransrmt tcd dl~lC"n~e'5 or STD'" -
" .. _ ,-t.lbh,h .. d b) 'he -meltm;; Ix"" ea ea S OSlng OCU S 
tt. ... n hu t Hl lh(' ... am,~ brt'it th t hl~ CHuntr) ha ... shown hiS IOnbllity 10 usc prope r 
" ... ll.:: .... t:IUH.ly ("r<.~ItA.., t b) lh t, ",hiLt.' ma lt' Th ... It: th'r ("I)n('('rn ~ nil thnse who nr(' rl' fe rences, rcscn rch a nd dow when pre-
I, r th •. \\ hll". malt, Tht'\ fatlKl l" undc'r tr.1\ ,·IIIll! 10 Atl an (a tn fW'C the (;f( ·:uful ~(nun C Issues to the publit. 
sl:lnJ p~pl" C'aml' ltl' thiS ('uu ntn to I), ,1(1 pl: .... I\pnl 1·.1 Tn bCbr'l n wi'th, Wesolowski should b(' 
j').P"".',,,, tll{'ml'O(,'I\'e~ fr."t.'l~ Dnd ,", orsh ;p a~ Th,' ~~' III ' .1 t th(· Jtho ...... ~. and th" ~ho""~ awa rc tha t mo~t casesofgcnitnl Cn ndldlO-
tln ~ ~.ll .I",d_ dll'm .... "h " .. ,tf(' 111 d ~lUg('r AI: of )'uu Dl'a d F.i!\ :Ire duc to long · term u sage of b road 
: 'tI"lIl I cl!.,OIJ.!n>t' \oOolth your s l.at.cmcnt . 11, ·,1<1 .. proh.l bl~ kno .... about lh~ crnckdown spc<:lrum a ntibiotics tha t onmpromlse the 
"'~ot a ",.;i1.c :\m( n can or black Ame rican . on \(: lutlU~: a nd c;un l'lflg .. but ma ybe }OU u.:tct.crial populnlions 10 lhc vugina.llrnck 
,u .. t :111 An1t.'ncan . ~ \Vh y I S lher(' a black dun t krIC' ..... '"' h~ TIle most frcqv.cnt c tlologfc agcnt of Cnndi-
\ "tt, h/;.:( k mW<1C fir hlack ... tudt"nL .. " Yt.",. The" ";("'11(' h J:f' UlIl g out of ha nd r\ lot of dos is IS C:t ndidn n lbica ns. n \'c-nst that is 
hl •• ( ...... ..III.ln' ,\mcnc;tn~. hutv. (,'<tf(.nCltth(. p«lpl f' arC' S::fl1 n~ tn Atl a n t..1 to party, ~o p;'\ 11 of the norm a l endogeno~us mlc~bi.3 1 
... lJJW Blacks and .... h,u,'!; a rt' c reated t."q ua. 1 .. llUp.,plOg: cl r dnnk b<--cnuse the ... th ink It IS fl ll ra , 
IlJ l hoi\"(' dln(·r(·nt .... a) .. of IIf(:: IL IS •. (he , cool thrng t.o do. s...'('ondWeso lowskl says th at STO's havc 
!'I C'L·pt.lbl" Lo re.:tll1c hlat k.s iHt' d lfler~ nt . It s not 1.t',,· n ~n the r:tSC due to sex educa tion in ou r 
11 PVL~/llIN(J 
1ul'l -O-UOO . 
Don't miss· ca mpus fun 
r 
Fellow stud. nL, need n b!~ok? W,' II . ) 
h:l\c we gotthC' cha ncc Jor you 10uzcbn lll ~ 
U:1ck \'1th hust:' lI c mnnd . nndlthe S ludent 
Alumm 1\ ~~f~U1110n h~ s mode It bigger and 
he tter than (>\'('r 
O n April 7. 32 lcn ms Will batLlc' rt nul III 
the mud for the 4990 ~f Y l a r Master'" of 
'·<l lle)'h. 11. T·s hirt., will be b"vcn " . "II 
pa rtiC.lp.111l8. a nd t rophl K will be awa rd ed 
tu the w 'noing learn nnd runnc·r· up, Ho lly'~ 
IS proViding frC<' food. ilnd ilowllng Green 
rac.l1o s L-1tlo n 0 ·98 will be on ha m] to ma ke 
O<lleb. 11 rock. Th e gllmes arc ocheduled La 
la:, l fmm 10 a .m, to 1 p.m. so pl a n to s tny on 
Cll mpu.s nnd pa rty with us . 
hU l It I' 1o'.rnng to dlsc nmln..t lt . .Jg~lInst:J . lnc mu." lc andthc s ptntua lna turcofth(' ~( huo l s, Is this lhc me thod ·ofpropnga.1.ing 
• h'Tf.Up t>t-cau-'C il I .. dl ITenml I Grca t~ul Dead 3~d a ll th~ tgoe.s a long wl.th 1)( I' .. onnl vicws duc to sex education wi th· 
; ,liB hlnck .and \'ery proud I have the them IS the mos t.lmpoN..nnt thinG If you re ou t propcrliterature review? According to 
n~hl t,.(. t'xpress th .. s pride. but tha\ doesn't not going for those two re~ns. maybe ),ou lh(" ht c rnturc. the current increase in 
Alkr OOleb" II , head up La lhe ulllversity 
centcr'~ south la wn for Uni\'~ l l y ·Cellter 
Iloard·. Splaohbash . Team sign·ups Ins, 
until Tucsdny. but don't de lay BS \/e expect 
the slots La fill up quickly. T ho"" illt.crcst.od 
shou ld contac, SAA Vice Pres ide nt {lan 
Edwards a t 5540. 
' 10' 
fu t L-:. ... .lnlj mea n I'm a raCI:'ii l. Showmg o; hl)uld r~nsidcr , • ' .) ~'TD's may be correla ted to the increase in 
pt111~. ilnd o1 ,", :l rCn~ss IS for from bei'ng Shannon MusselWlli'f' homosexual pract ices nnd thc increasingly 
rao .. t,. • • t; ltzabethlown' f(~shmjlt1 _ c~rnmon hcter~exual practices of annl-
WhJt \uU c"-In..,l d<-T ~?:an culture and .; I qC' nlt.ll ·lintcrcoursc. 
pnrl,· rna) nut mc,", ttJ<, "1 me thing ,a Cite some modern biology It is pppnrcn, th o, Wesolowski i. anti-
:)Oot.her person . Ru ttllS I.!J thc bcglnmng of • ahortion , However, for ono to gain public 
a ne .... · dt-'cnde. and It IS lime An)CTlCan . I nm responding to Jim \Ve80lo ..... ·skl ·s support when debntins an i1lsuc , onc's 
educate ,hem..,l"es a nd Icom abou, ,hel( lell r publi.hed in 'he ~!.rch 20 He rald: cred ibilit.,y I. ach,,,ved by hi. accur.cy. 
f<1I .. ·... men. Instead of s itting back nn d' Wcsolow.ki's ability La u.., up-u>-date J . Mark Ct.uson 
JU.dl:'ng I tUlS we don', undenlt.nnd - 8uch dic,ionane. La renecl modem u.onge of .BIOlogy lab technician 
·Herald 
Elic Woehler, EdrtQt 
O.".r Tatum, Photo .edrf9r . . 
Ci:\dy Sta~·.nson , Fea\u(M edno< 
Tho\I1\as Hem .. , Opulk>n page ecI~o< 
John Chattin, Ed~()(iaJ carlOOnisl 
AW-. TU1l, 'Diversions ediIor 
Dina AlbrKht,. Magazine editor 
DlyJd · Hell, Copv des!< c:hiel 
C~ Mwray Doyle, Ombudsman 
Clvis .......... SpecIaI ·· projects ed'1IOr-
Dan Edwards 
sophomolo trom Brogtwood. Tonn 
Giving. input 
If you have complai n"" or com ments, 
wnw \0 ombudsman Cn •• ondrn Murray 
Doylc al 122 Garrett Conference Center or 
c.111 74f>.6011. She will publish colum n. as 
often Q.I ncc.c6s31 t.o. answer questions. 
Founded 1925 
Doug Tatum, Sports editor 
Buddy Shacklette, Assis1aot sports ed' or 
T., ... Hagerman, Clasdieds manager 
The College ~ ...... Jd .1110: 
Amy T ay\or. Ad\(ertising manager 
or~ c.n.r, IoU l41ging edilDr 
--~--------~~----------------------------~--~--~----~ 
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New Age is 'rottep on the inside' A DOG:S LIFE 
./I¥ .... M BLACK 
"A lot thnt's snld about the New 
Age movement i': condy-co'ted, 
bu t it's rotten on the ins ide," n 
Sou the rn Baptis t mini ster /ln id at 
a Cam pus Crusade ·for Christ 
meetlna Tuesday night. 
Eddie Rasnake, nssociate pna-
tor of di scipleship at Woodla nd 
Park Bnptis t Church In Chatta· 
nooga. Thnn., sold the New Ag" 
movement is n phil080phy com· 
hining aspects of Eostern myotic-
iSI1', occ ult · like· re li gions and 
neo-paga ni s m. Rns nak e la id 
"!>out 120 people In Page IInll 
hud ,",ri"rn thnt l'lew Ajl" follow· 
e," choose diffe rent aspects of 
these religions and custom-make 
thei r own. belief • . 
"It's tenuous at bes t, nnd you 
cnn"1 t put your thumb 0 11 it and Ba y 
hero it (New, Age) is: Iwonnk e 
." d . "'fhey ca ll it Ne w Ago 
lx..ocn uHc t~cy say we're moving 
into a new age of en lightenment. 
"Hav ing the cMeteria mind sc t 
that most Amc~nns. have, they-
~TC picki-n·S and ~homt ing. " Rna· 
" It's tenuous at best, 
and you can't put 
your thumb on it 
and .say here it is. 
" Eddie Rasnake 
noke s" id . "They don't foll ow tho 
rules of the religions they'ro 
res urrecting,-
!la.nuke soid he i~ dis t!,rbed by 
Now Jl ee monism, tho belief tha t 
a ll c,'eotion is one enti ty. He said 
followers of Ncw Aile philosophy 
practice 8Clf-a~uuli.m and ignore 
God as power for pon>onnl ,poten-
tinl. Rllsnake said New Ace prD-' 
scribes an n mornl society in which 
the re i. no right or wrong. 
"New Age would say what I 
think is truth, nnd what you think 
is ·truth may not bo compntib le~ 
out th ey're both true," said Tho-
rn ,. Weakley, direclar for Cn m-
pus Crusade for Chris t , 
Ilnsnake said 'Ncw Age philoso-
phy cnn embtacc n limi ted belief 
in Jesus Christ, but ignOres the 
hnsic. of Chri s tianity. lie said hi, 
believes he should worn othe rs 
nbout New N;e a nd te ll the m 
about Chris tinnity. 
"I believe he (Ras na ke) reolly 
ope ned my oyes to whnt I. goine 
on," sn id Monte Da. venport. n 
part-lime speech and communicn-
tion f..cultr member. ' We don't 
need to rcry on our Ilwn hurnnn 
patentinl; we cn n rely on God ," 
Chris Summerville. " Doyton . 
Ohio, sophomore, s'lid it was the 
lirs t time he hod hea rd of New 
Age. 
") tI'ink Satan ' has a lot to do 
with the New Age mO\'ement, and 
I ~ccd to be awore of it so I enn 
draw myoclf close r to J es us," 
Sum")Crvillc ,said . "'There is n 
spl1i.J,bo l warfare. 1110 New Age 
C Ali. .. " HIE D\oot..G DOt'\£ 
ef'o}v Tfu.. (. ' fty !jftJooNT 
, \\L1 ,WI! ro CO"'£. GA. 
-'I\(l' R{; c",r;u..£D ' 
- - - - - -_._ -' 
-' 
'nllvementcan pull peopl furthe r eo'..:' .'-______ ~ ___ _ 
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John Chattin' 
• 
~P~ ... ,~, ••• t r.;l; 
1"R\90t> foR ('I\(~ !- Qfl. Ji(ll~A.U. ~nCJi 
away from e"e r knowing Chris L" t" 
'Y ou owe me nothing because of my race,' black student says 
Conlinuod from Pago Ono 
like it if I wore .n shirt tha t said, 
, It'. n Whi te Tl)a ng' 1" 
Den nis ' aJld memben> of the 
nud ence defe nded the . Iogans by 
so.YI),g they' orc meont to rCnf!C.t 
bloel< pride. lJut Howell "aid tho 
slogans nrc r('vcrse discrimino: · 
lion. 
"I think it's gr t for I\-group to 
h.lVo pride in-their race,l" he so id. "I s hou ld hove come in firs t don't wanl nny s l>ec inl rnvor,J," 
"Black prid e, His panic prid e, because I w~s the darkest o~e up Oe nn, . sa id orga niz a ti o ns 
pri()f1 tal pride and wlritc pride is there." soio Floyd ,. who e n!cred creoted especially for blocks a re 
fine. But I 'don 't thin it's fa ir fo~ the contes t to prove het point. . nec~s.ary because bla~ks -need 
one group to exclude another ," Robert Bas ham, n white Louis- people to s tand ·up and 8n~ome­
Shannon Floyd, a bl ock Louis- ville fre.hmn,), sa id organizations thjng" when they arc con(ronted 
ville Junior, said white. hold such as the tJ-nited Ncgro College with racism. 
e"cnts exclus ively for white •. She Fund arc discriminatory. She said it is imporative that 
cited n tannlnc contes t held reccn- 'But JdfWelch. 0 bl ack Owen. - Weste rn do something la promoI.{' 
tly by the Unive rs ity Center boro junior, disagreed. "You owe racial ha rmony, perhaps requ ir-
Bor.rd as n p!,ime example. me noth ing b£causo of my.r.'lcc. I ing til udc nts to t.nke an c t.hn ici ty 
class. 
The a udience - abou t 70 per· 
cen t blacksn nd 30 perceni whites 
- contained some thnt don't 
ulH.lcrstand the race problem I 
they "we re hc rc. but disln' t Bpen k 
up," said rorum ' organizer Van 
~I'odge, ASG public rei. lions vice 
pr .. idenl. I 
"'foo monYFPle dOll't want UJ 
come ou t of he closet." 
PROFESSIONAL RETIREMENT PLANNING, .INC. 
\ invites you. to ?- program on the 
KENTUC~ JTEACHERS' 
RETIREME,NT SYSTEM 
, 
\ 
• 
• 
How the Kentllcky .Te:achers' R.etirement SysLcm Works l·. ~ 
How to supplement your reti rement· with u~e of lnterna l Revenue Code dion 
403 (b) - tax shelters ' . 
H0:-V to use pe~sion maximization techniques when deciding on your n:lOnthly I 
retIrement optlOAs , ~
• 
Program pre!ented every hOl,lJ" o~ the hour: first sess ion 9:00 a .m., last ess ion 4:00 p,ni. 
. . -' . 
Thesday, April 3, 1990 
Downing University Center, 
Room # 305 
~ -\ 
\ Weclnesday, April 4, 1990 Garrett Confe ence Center 
Room # 100 
For further information, ple.ase contact David R Goidberg 1-80.0-248-1769 
Professional Retirement Planning, Inc. ) I 
Financial Corlsultants to Kent~chy Educators ,For Que! 20 Ye{LrS 
l . _____ __ ____ .. · ,---------
----------- ------- -- ... ---~--- ------------- -- --- .. .. .. .. --- - .. -- - --- - ---- .---
______ .... ___ 1 
", 
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We ve e 
Perfect 'Job 
. . 
fur Nurses 
ow 
Exactly ,' ' at 
eyWant. 
EVEN IF WHAT THEY WANT CHANGES. We can offer such a wide 
range of choices because we're more than jusi another Louisville hospiui l. 
We 're four. , 
We 're Humana Ho pital Audubon, Soulhwes~ Suburba,n and University 
of Loui ville, and we each have something unique to offer. Yet the nurses. . 
who work for one of u " actually work for a \.I of us . . 
That s because nurses can work in a variety of specialty areas at any Hu-
'mana Hospital in- Loui ville, and transfer from one to another without losing 
seniori ty or benifits. Which explains why so many of our nurses are able to 
lfind the perfect job: Even if their idea of the perfect job eventua) ly changes. 
For info.nnation regarding opportunities at one or more of the four 
Humana hospitals in Lo~vill el, call 1-800-222-0097, ext. 192 . 
. ' . Huma"'tcflfo~pita'I-Au.du~on 
. Humana ~ospital-Southwest '. 
Humana. Hospit~l~S~burban '. 
Humana .Hospital-University of Louisville 
~uman.-
An Equal Opponunity Employer. .' 
( 
J 
I 
I 
·, 
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Diversions • 
o 
Thell/uilt dOD 't Dlahe theDl·"he they uiled to!,u 
,""";;:":~'~~~~~~;;d~~~~" ~~I~~.!!!.~~,,,~~~~~,~, ~~.~,~ ~~~.,.?'!~~ 
lenchers or corpornle eXL""utlves horcyellds. "It was snowi nc down Gri mth Show" with he r fi .nc" clcvcr hVJ.!lQr found on showN like 'IV t1 nssic..·cn n rent tileir favol 
"hen they grow up on my dressor: cverY'cve nlngJlt 51.0 rel nx an~r 3 -The l\Iu.isters: she SOl . episodeR if Ilwy don'l gel eM' 
Lei gh Ca rrico wonted to be Kc nni li on cou ldn 't ge l he r bus)' day. A!4 a little sirl. he r f.t\' o~i tc of them on cable. 
~I rs. Creg' Urndy. bl~nde h a(rto go vp.inrlgl"'l . hut "I think I've see n evc ry 1\ndy chorlltt. r was lIorrnan Munster. 
The LexII1 l!ton fres hman nnd ' she s till monaced .to dres. like Grimth Show ever made: s he hu t It wos his wi fe .. L. ly Mun ster. 
her roommutc Kim Kcnnistoll , n ' Cilidy Brndy. Sho WO(C n ton snic.l . She even remembers the whom she wnnt.cd to look like. She 
froshmon from Polk, Penn .. both mllll -~klrt with s tripes running oldereplsod~s when Andy smoked uscd to dress up like L'lIy, with 
wa tch ed "The Brady £lunch" · through It. thot 0 friend I:lIt 'fmm cicarette. ond Aunt £I"" hodn't .Ionl: black hair Qnd bl ock clothes. 
when lhey. were growing up. his mo~her. arrived in Moyberry 10 help roisc ni~king he r look like a vompiress. 
"I wale.hed it two time. n doy: Televi sion clD8sics s uch og "The Opie. • Anothe r port of the oppeol of 
Ao. d Corrico. who does n't get to Brody Bunch." "The Andy Grimth Modern· versions of oldies such oldies is their conneclion wilh 
watch th e sorie. epitomizing Show" ond "Leave it To Benver" ns -rhe New l:.cnve II To )leaver" chi ldhood, su.id Brian Thornton . a 
fomily life in the 70. anymor depict a woy oflifethot wns much and "Tile Brodys." moy hovo Pori. j£rnior. 
beco use she lives in 0 dorm . She more wholesome thnn the lifestyle mony of the origlnnl nclo..", Ga ry "I think it just remind. us of n 
said she would slU I wnt.ch it if she shown on todOYB wleviBion prog- Bolel, but theyrejuBI not tho Bome. time gone. post when we . could 
could. r/lm ••• aid Jim Wesolowski. 0 • ""The,' should -Ico\"o .them (lb. come hOl1)e aflerschool,gelo(flhe 
The Movie Wp rehonse 
~ottsv ille Road hns se"e rnl •. 1 
class ics s uch as '"The Th ·.·. 
Stooges" on I.;pe for. rent. 
Store rn o n~gcr Sh~rry ~! )l.n. 
said '"she's gOllen some or jn .. r 
employees - a ll co lleg~nts 
~ hooked on "The Andy GrifTo lh 
Show.· When she comes in to wllrk 
she pops in 0 videotape of • he 
c1a.ssic: 
But th at hosn't coused (:orrico broodCD.sting :profes8Qr. old- ShOWB) 10 res t," she 'soid_ old yellow school bus ond wot.ch 
olld Kenni.lon 10 forget the show. Older progrnms "tried 10 show "They're nOlthe,good old doys like cor.toons a ll ofle(noon," sol d ev~~~,;,,~~cr doughwr is on 
"I'm .o Brady Bunch freak." the JlC!!!.tive light of life: he .ald. they were: . . Brian !homlon. 0 Poris junior. "I'm oddlcted: laughs Shonnon 
Kenni.ton loughs. ns she and - The ontics of the Btodysiblings The quoilly of older wlevision ~dd.eSmith. anE:llzobethlown Willis My."" daughter ond n 
Carrico recoil dressing up like werrn'yJ, serious ns tho Bubject ~I so differs from todoy's shows. ~",or,!emernbel1l when "It wos 0 _ 'unio; ot"Wc'stem. ' 
sisters Marsha a nd Cindy Brody motter of mony o"-todoys "showo, soid Kim Whiltlngton. cn Eddy- b.g thmg" to gother nr'<lund n) , 
for 0 theme porty 1""loem.owr . . Kcnnlslon sold . D~ing_ond ·fom . ville . ophomore .- television with his 'Slgmo A1pho Willis auld her mother a lwnY6 
Corrico. whOllO long, atroight. ily problem. wer.,. -their main '8oin-o of the humor they used Epsilon frotemity brother. at wat.ched-the .how while .ho was 
brown hai r would hnve been worries. not druga or crime. seemed S(l cloVll{: Iheir house to wat.cli "Tho Andy growing uP. but 08 0 child ' she 
fitting for 0 woman of the early Leslie Gory. a Bowling Green Whittinglon,., fan of "The Griffith Show: never really opp'reciated Ihe 
70s. donned a black mini-akirt, seoior, likes Ihe "simple and t>1un.wrs;" a ' comedy , ol?out a '"there wlI8 0 guy In thf frowr- smoll-tewn humor. 
blue crew neck sweater ood whlte s traightforward" value. of older ~omily of monsters •• oid .ho feels ' nity wlio loved il and he wnt.ched 
lipstick for her tvlarsha Brady . ShOWB thot she grew up watchihg. there IB 0 definiw ·difTo.ronce not it every day: he: sa id . "When he 
look . 'E-erylhinc was 80 innocent bock ' --only In tho <\ualltyofoldorTV. but graduated. not lha t many people 
"I pUI on blue eye shadow ·ti l.1 then;" she said. "Nol 0 101 of In lho moral.. sot. around and wot.ched it ony-
cou!d!l't put any more 0"," sho ' Holly\O{ood.~ Tudoya li!rcom. IAlnd to center . more: 
" -Story by Jamie Lawson. Art by John Chattin 
, l ,,/ 
"I think you nppreclate the 
ahow mt re o. you gel older." she 
aoid. "Th y don 't write them h k. 
tha i anyuiore.~ 
I 
( 
., 
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Yiolent imagery strangles fiJm changlng .rugged ~aUIY. ~oneor ' 
By 'JOHN CHAmN As I., both the portrayal and MlIttimodla anisl Jamos Wosl· herrtage and Iho Individual farm 
ART CHART .' 
1 C 
When a f1Im'~ opcOl ng credlLl 
m~ke c1ollC·ups of loading a 3 
caliber mllh nnd We son 'SE'Cm 
erotiC. undoubtedly. the director 
treats "h)lenc(> Yolth the pO; lon.o( 
MOVIE plot nrc offen~lve. walor will join Ihe Bowling Greon, 
. ' . Silver'. Hunt i • • hown a. lillie Weslorn Symphony Orcheslr. for family way at Ide. as'lhe orchoslra 
Blue Steel more thnn ' " p"ycho into which Ihe H.artland Concert at 8 p.m. plays Aaron Copland's -Appalac· 
'!'urne, pumps bullets . Saturday In Van Millar Audilorium. hian Spring.-
. Starring Jamie Lee Cur. lancy Brown has an inu,.·.,. t· Using Ihreo largo screons sus. Tickels are $6 lor adults and 53 
tis, Ron Sliver iog role U8 Tu f'll! ,1. rellow officer, pooded above Ihe orches"a. lor children. Thoy)o available to 
VlOlonce and vIsuals don'l mallo Nick Mllnn. bu (;, <lJl that turns Woslwalol choreographs hun· sludonls woekdays 31 Iho Capitol 
stalo toward the film '8 end. dreds 01 ' photographs 01 ever· . Arts Cenler. 
:t n ('mbran' . 
In - Bill. teel : direct or 
r;<lthryn BI{:o lo" s uffocate • a mOVl8 
. , el) thong .,cept thiS a llur .. to . 
... rand \rtolen~ and visual . fillt"d With bullct.8. elChed With 
Bigelo~" , comblno t ion of a Turner's nnm(>. 
rehc<> dram . With n ""rinl· kliler And 1'urner has st..arted to datAl 
Ihnllor Isn 't . tylitcd enough 10 Hunt. who s hl' co in Cid ently 
.. hnracter or balanced enough tn bUlllp:i mto ouu lde her prednct. 
plot to work even os u mer(' W-hcn Turner dlscovcra that 
\ \'cs t.cm·fonn ula shnol~m - up Hunt 18 ren ll y n hunter, no one In 
Jamie Lee CurtiS IS rookl. cop the preclhct beheves he r before he 
.legan Turner who 0 0 hor first thrcnt.cn. het friends. family nnd 
.Ight on pat rol unlonds her pi stol herself. 
Ito n gT"CX"ery s tore gunm on and Cv rtls nc\'e r plays Tumer's 
! "'so ' t think to pick up th t.- ro le as n pollce~ninnn s trongly 
., m1n nl' \It(".lpon .... enough Then' IS only 8 faint 
. !-: uge" nC' Hunt (linn $11\,(>r l . on ghmme r of charac ter It lrength 
lC bTf()ft' r~ s td n 's floor n l thf' whe n Turne r nrrcs L'4 hr'r fa the r 
.Idup. s hd l.'':'' the ('rook's ~'\1n Into fo r a bwHng ht! r muther 
'§ J 3 ckN '\\ ' nh S()I1H' ~Idd ('d slf(.'O~th , 
Turner !8 s usp.cnded from the l'unll.' r could h ;w \' tx.x·n n ·Ser· 
~c tw-ca.u&C' of the s hooting. pI CO · t ~)(' r h :H .1Clf"r workln,! 
unt hears \'O I C(,~ III hi., hea.d a nd II,:!O In :H the ~) ... t('m u r at '(,o'ls t .1 
. " dom rorpSCK s tan r;l, t)(.wlOg up wonh ad ... cr~ar) flU Ilunl. 
CALLBOARD 
"enter Theatre 
• Gone w nh Ihe Wind roo'!. 'I 
JmouOY1 and Satu'day. 7 
' Iartln Twin Theatre 
• Tremo'R (pG· I~). toroghl. 
and 9. 1omorrow a,ld Salurday. 2 
and 4 
• Stanley and Iris (PG· 13) 
lon.ghl. 7 and 9. lomorrow and 
S.'urday. 2 .nd ~ 
Bigelow co':rts violent imallory ;:':i:===================::=~::::~ 
and -atm""ph. re like her ca rry Arp Arp- ArP Arp Arp Arp Arp Arp Arp 
mentor director Wa.lter Hill ( -'t8 
'Hours: "South. rn Comfort") hnd > 
he r hu sband director Jame. · ~ . 
Cameron ("Ali..,n.: 4'hc Terml ' 
nntor"). 
Brad · Fledel'. score with nn 
Icctri c Violin nnd vocal effeelS 
co';'phmen18 many or the high 
points of Bigelow'. cnmera work. 
To the Brothers of Alpha' Gamma Rho, E: 
-< Thalrk you/or the honor at qeing 
chosen your 1990 sweetheart. 
!love you all!' , 
Lora Leigh 
But ror eac h or Dig low'. s mall 
8U~, there ar. more rpllur •• 
or cliches, such as .the s low. 
motion fra m •• of shots into a body 
at point·blank range Bnd a body 
that i.s s truck RlJd rolls over a cur. 
.And th ...... fant. res m~ke "Blue Pa R~Old Mant!o ~dZO' S 
Where There's Always a Speciai Stwl" ne ... r qUite better th,lO 11.8 
opening crcd ll.$. 
Plaza 6 Theatres 
• House Party'(Rj ton.ght. 7:20 
and 9:20 . 
. Ste.1 Magnolias (PG· 13): 
tonight, 7 and 9'30 . 
• Ha rd 10 Kill (A). lonlghl. 7 
Just for You! 
210" Pizzas 
with 2 toppings 
$6_00 
erated 
Chris Childs, a member of 
GREENPEACE / I 
) 
will speak on Monday, April 2; 8 p·.·m. 
. at DUC Theatre 
I 
I 
\ , 
"We commit our s.hips, our voices, our work, 
our creativity .and ultimately our lives for the 
'protection of aQ species~ " 
I 
[. 
/' 
Mediocre songwriting 
weak~ns political tone 
By GARY HOUCHENS 
. Krls Krls~offcrao n 's lates t 
album would r\o~ make good 
dinner music, Involdng Image. of 
blood-swlned Imnds and soldlen 
killing babies. 
REVIEW 
"Third World Warrior" 
By Krls Krlslofferson 
Ropeotod slogans ru in album . 
Herlld , March 29, 1990 9 
Student cradles, craves crayons . 
I ruohed homo from tho store Those w ro fono for n fo rs t 
olld set the box on tho wble. COMMENTARY g~,'d cr. but 8houldn't I moke 
I peeled back the forcs t green mllr of a 8l.,temcnt? 
and orange yellow lid, revealing SliII no good iden8. 
64 wax Blicks pocked' together Okay, sa I'm a beg;~t1C" I ho\·c 
like 0 choir, poi8ed to burst into to color someone el8e's pictures. 
8011e' 'a t any mome nt. Soon I' ll be drawing my own 
My font crayon. in 17 yeol'll . ROB 8quirrel nnd moo8e 8n ilingi n my 
Just like I'd remembered . MCC RAC KEN ow n boot, though . 
I s topped to breathe. TI,en the re'~ no s topping me. 
Cradling ~ho box, I le t my eye. Not to worry. On Va le ntine'. No ham wall will be snfe. 
"Third World Warrior" I. the 
coun~ry-ro.ck ~ongwrHer'. 19~h 
nlbum .ince hi. dcbut In ilie ea rly 
'70. with hi~ . uch as ' Help Me 
Make It Through The Night" and 
' Me a nd Bobby McGee." . 
meunder from hue to huO'. Violet ~ l)ay my ~~ rlfri e lld 8urpri scd me Sure , maybe CrnyoinS ore a 
Krilotofferson shows tho most red. Carnation pink. Midnight with two coluri ng book. ~ The little too.ba8ic for a 22-year-old . 
potenti a l wIth the reggae-n o- blue. Lemon yellow. They we re J etson •. ond Hocky nnd Dull - Ma yb I s hould rea 4 my . 
vored "Loye of Money" nnd "The all 8till there. wink le. Perfec t. sociology book a nd not color its Hero.~ It was as though someone h~~ Out 8houldn 'tl be cren ting my picture8. Moybe I s hould s tudy 
In hi . Inte.t edition, Kris toffe r-
son Inunche. a bli stering at,wck . 
on U.S. intervention in Central 
America . 
Thc lot ter pr".en~ the ideo pourcd the colon from the tWII· own pi~tu rcs ins lead of colorin ll Freud ond not drow Bullwinkle 
tha t if a pcr ... on respec ts the ight ~ky Inw a box of Crayol.. so meone.clsc's? Aller a ll , I nm in Moose. Surely I'd learn more. 
sacrifice of J e8US C hri8t, ho can just for me. college. Aller nil , wha t Is thc re to Icorn 
ImiUlte that sncritice by 8C~ving And 0 built in sharpe,!er to My mind was bla nk _ colo r- from craYons? Blue i. bl\1o; b'Teen 
Scme nf hi s accusations arc 
quite tim ely. Las~ November r six 
Jesuit prie.~ were murdered In 
F. I Sa lvador. Evidence gnthered 
by hum Dn righu groups a nd the 
Am~rico n govern ment indicalcs 
the deed was carried out by U.S .-
tmlned a nd 8upported t rooP8. 
hi s fe ll ow man . Kristoffe rson boot. less. Wha t d id I drow 08 a tyko? is b'Teen . Well , except for blue 
notes the heroi8m of John Ke n- Cd ' I ' k ? ~,cen . And "rcen blue. Or sky All I needed was an e mpty · ·ows. n ving ga r '"lle truc s,,· b 
ncdy a nd Marti n Luther ·King. space to color . rot witches eating bana nn.? blu" or .pine green or . 
. But the I»Intionship isn '~ made ~;;:=:;::~;::=;:====:::::=========::::==============~ 
. But while "Third World WDr-
nor" i ll wclf. intcntioncd. the e nd 
r<.·su lt ift large ly n n average a lbum 
. of unrcmnrk8bl~ sonb,wriUng nnd 
r<P<'nLeil s loga ns. 
W,th hi . nat, drr. wi,ng vocD I. 
" ",I Kong titics like "Don't Let ttu> 
Iloswrds I(Gcl You . Down )" lind 
"Love of Money," Kri 8toffenihn 
makes no a ttempt. to be subtle or 
poetIC. 
. 4'he Eagle a nd th Benr" gets 
tha nlb",m Off Ul n weak s ta rt. Like 
ulmost half the trDck. on "Third 
World \Varrior," the song makes 
references to Nicn ragult'"thnt urc 
no longer sign ificnnL Rctc nt clec· 
tlons nnd di8bannlng of th e U.S.-
b.,eked contra rebels have ended 
that cou ntry'Jj 10-yc~r Civil war. 
The g uorrilla war a nthem 
"Third World Wamor" an,,- the 
pludding "Thi rd World \\\. r" 
sound like the .ame 'song sel to a 
dlffe rcnt beat. 
very clea r fy rically, Dnd the song r 
HurTers. 
Will ie Nelson join8 Kristoffor-
son on "J cS'l.c. ..vuck80n /' n roll ick ~ 
Ing tribute ~he p.rcnni oi pre.-
Idenli~ candidote: "You just krep 
right on believing I in the better 
8id of humnn I T hey nin 't rea dy 
for you yet, bu t it's n s lnrt: 
Kris tofTc rso n 'fI !i logn nce ri ng 
corncs 0 n climax ' With t he 
album'8 fi no l Bo ng ~Sn ndin i.to" 
Over strumming Spani.h 'gui- , 
lars, Kri8tofferson poin lJl n m8Y, 
soul-8t irring portrait of the 801-
dien tha t brought t.J.l.c:l formc r 
Communis t regi me to pOwe r in 
Nica ragua, I 
With "Third World Warrior-
Kristoffcrson Joins the g rowing 
cenre of. nc tivis t musici a ns. But 
t he a lbum comes nowhere ncar 
the powbrful mU8ica i la nd8capes 
of political rockers 8uch aa U2 and 
the Clnsh or the poetic bruta lity 
of Lou Reed . 
Still, Kristoffer.on '8 brand of 
leftis t rock s hows n dc~cp convic-
tion for 0 message well worth 
hen ring 
. " \~~?c~li~:Y;~g;' T!~n~~~.)O;. . ~ 
.• ~ivate· .. 
• Commercial ., 
. Insrrument 726-3214 -
• Simuhilo.r . . 
• Single & Multi-Erlgir1e Airplanes 
Russellville-Logan Co. Airport 
Highway 100 .,.. 
Miss Kentuck'y 
U.S.A~ · ~'ge~'nt 
July ,21., 1990 
Interested Contesta nts V{rite or Ca~ 
Miss Kentucky U.SA 
6870 GreenfrelQ..Dr .. 
Paducah, KY 420b3 
(502) 898·8943 
.. COllefje Heii;J.hts Her-aId · 
1\ d 
-'* 
-I , 
F.RH. SCREEIIII 
Brought 10 you Coone. y of £ 
.' , 'A 
.. . .. 
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TUESDAY, APRIl3 
7:30 PM -, 
DOWNING UNIVE~SITY CENTER THEATRE 
sponsored by 
. UNIVERSITY CENTER TH~TAE ,..;. 
WESJ KENTUCKY UNIVERSITYJ1l0WLlNG GREEN 
TIckets are available at tile Informal/on Desk! 
Downing University C nler beglnnlfrg March 29. 
r 
.. 
10 · ...... Id. Ma.oo 29. 1990 
.MoviegQers bra'ye 
cold Co see 'Wind" 
By DONNA DoRRIS 
While Atlanta " a. bumtng. 
Ccnler nwatJ"(' WRS fr~llr\g 
But the enid nor d.nn't dnve 
In),un(' fmm lh~ "",t .. ho\\lng of 
-Go"o W.th th .. Wtnd- Tucodll) 
night ,. 
A1l.cr;l l ().. mllluu.' ml('nnlS9wn 
.bout hnlfway thl\lUjjh the 222, 
mmutt' In OV,,:', nil 25 \" W(,T'K, 
i ncluding one womnn wh o 
bmught a blanket b.ck . re turned 
to their s('nts to ronhnu(' folio ..... 
me th.· .n~n of th. Old &luth 
Sail- ~tndd"x. n Nashville 
JUnior ~ Yo ho "ork~ "'p~·a h cke l 
t ~ker. i:(lt on tht· R'nGr at lhtl back 
of the theater to watch the mm,'l('. 
c1UI£~tng her h~nd . be"eath her 
chin a~ the f \'cnts un fulrl(·d 
Maddox sntd . he'. ..·.·n the 
mO\' le 81X or olght limes a nd th il t 
It"S her nll ·ume ftwont.e 
-I'v e nc \'c r see n on!' th a l 
replaced .t. - Maddox aid, -~ hk. 
the era, a nd I 10\' the dreaae8 
TIIDt red d rc .. th.t Scarlett W Drs 
,. the most gorieous dreaa rYe 
ever .n.-
- toddox said Ihe hurd that 
\ 'wlen Le.gh. who pl"Y" Scarlett 
O'Hara. had a httle problem 
w~rklng wllh Cla rk Goble. who 
plays 'Rhett ilutler, -
- I hea rd he hod horTClldoua bad 
brea th , and thnt she didn 't E'vcn 
"'aM to work w.lh hlm,- Maddox 
.d.d. laUj(hlOR 
-She'. cold: .ald N.cholasvllie 
JUnio r Knoll II. m es. o( arlett. 
"but .h. geta better, The worse 
_thongs got, the better he r h(~ geta. 
llhett'. the .cooleot one o( the 
~hole rnOVH:~. A hley'~ nlwH'!!p 
totally: ' 
Most o~ lht> l1\ovi goo .. 
... -en - .o"e With the Wi\ld" on 
l.(·lc\"l!utln or '·ldrot.ape. but. h d 
ney(Or ~('If."'I\' It on the big tcrem. 
,- It' blgget and moro ex'efl ng . 
0 11 th~ big ..,reen." Mid George 
St~ct. n lAluI8Ylile Junior. He 
dN'lded to M.>e t he moVl~ because 
It'S a claSSIC. -And why . not? 
There's nolhlllK else to do," 
Phy • • col plnnt worke r Ed !>rice 
popped 111 for" rrw 8('e n ('8, but loft 
unlmpre~('d 
-I ... , '" .t nbout. my gOllh. 24 
)('onl ago. nnd I hated It Yollh n 
pn. lim: Pn('« HRl d. "' My 8istcr 
waR b'\llng ou t un n date. nnd she 
hnd ti) tnke me . Iong, I kept 
thlnkm~ . 'nner thiS mOVie is ofT, 
my movie Wil l co rne QJl: but it 
never did 
- Oul when f was 13. we y.;ent to 
8C('"'The Exort:181: 00 I got back a t 
her: 
Pnce slud h can't walch tho 
movl(~ thiS week because he works 
.,·ery nig ht. but Admin h e 
wouldn 't watch It even i( he had 
the chance. 
"I'd love ID .i t here and ony_ 'of 
course I would: but I _ lIy doubt 
.t. - Price &aId, 
Theater manager Jerry ' J oh n: 
IIO n .said h. tned IDlI"t "Gone With ' 
the Wtnd- last se mester (or the 
movle's 50th anmveraary. but he 
ran tnlD book.ng problem • . 
!to .al,d·th. thea ter showed the 
movie 10 years ago, nnd It was n 
hit wlth ..the women . J ohnson B:l ip 
tht>y letl ut n C(llIectt\'e s igh when 
, particularly good . hoi o( Cla~k 
Gable- ..... as s hown . 
"Th,' !lIrls Ju. t let out" SIgh: 
;ji,hnIWn sai d. " I menn a moan." 
SUMME'R WORK 
- Out-of-State -
Possible 3 Credits 
/ 
Great Experience for Resume 
$419 a week average 
Intensive .. Training 
For Information call or leave message : 782-9164 
/ 
rl,;i, GOLDEN KEY 
, NATIO~ HONOR 
'Society .~ 
Scholastic' I 
Achievement & . Excellenc~ 
Join Now! ' 
T~e Dea,d1ine for Membe.rship 
is Apri1.lO. , 
For Information Call 745-3151' 
. , ' 
,', 
obody can resist a pizia , 
rrom Domino's Piua , Espe-
CIally when it' so easy to 
gel. Just pick up the phone 
'and call us: We'lI deliver 
a hOI . fresh. made -to -order 
pizza to your door in 30 min -
utes o~ le~. Guaranteed, 
Serving Bowling Green : 
781-6063 
1505 31 -W By Pass 
Servmg W:K.U, & Vicinity: 
781-9494 
1383 unler Street 
Call Domiho's Pizz.a , Nobody De'1~ms 3t11~, . ... __ . 
J I ... --- . , --yWO~~w.J~S 
I_Topp1ng ~ 
. ~1.99 pIP",~ 
) 
--------'~ 
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__ "" _ Sll()rts • 
Western, 
• 
-wins on 
Turner's 
'single 
By L. B, KISTLER 
Va nde rbilt a nd Western played 
II innings yes terd ay a t Denes 
Field befor someone scored: 
BASEBALL 
Someone, in t his casc, w all 
Western', ,J ohn ~eck ; , 
• With two outs nnd two s t r ikes 
III the 11t.h illning; Chris ... Turner 
. tng led to left lield to score Keck 
rrom scc()nd b~sc and give \Vest-
e n) 8 I ~ O win . 
" I j us t wo n ted to In :Lkc contnct. 
hi: the b. lI ha r,d , (n ndi hopo it 
would fi nd ihe hole a nd score the 
run hke It ' <lid : Turne r sa id , "I 
t hou~ht for su re if I could gelit in 
the ifulc, t.h ~ t he'd score," , , 
The Tops mi ti8Cd chanCed to 
score eu rlier In. the gn me. 
Westom l o~ded tho bases with' 
one o~l in the nrsL ~n n i ng BUl the 
Toppe rs , we r e t u r n c away 
em pty- ha nded nller 'l'O'mmy Bur, 
rough a nd Pa ul J ackson each hit 
Into n fi eld er's choice. 
The ' To ps' lon ded the bascs 
agai n in the third Inning with two 
outs, Catcher Doull Da rn a ll wns 
tagged out on II brmundc r by 
oecond basema n Wilfr d Brown to 
{-lid the Inning. 
Eight inn ings !a lCT the T()ps 
fina lly hit. paydi r:t, 
J acksull (jpencd t he- Iltldnning 
by. ground ing ·out. Commodore. 
pitcher .10 J o mith wa lked K!!Ok,. 
Brown sacrificed Kcck to sec-
ond, With tw~ out, Smi th walked 
Ledoga r , se tting u p T"rne r 's 
snmc·w jnntng single. 
"I did'n!t look back, Ijus t kne w I 
ha d to go: Kock sa id , "It was the 
See WESTERN, Pago 12 
NET RETURN - Western'sEllen Hogancamp returns a shot 10 Middle Tennessee's Kelly Will iamson 
during their malch Tuesday at the campus lennis (,,ovrts, Williamson won 7,5.'6,4: See SPORTS 
BRIEFS 13, ' :-- ' , 
Intramurals 
9ffering 
-plethora 
of even'ts 
By DON'''E SWINEY 
1'",'(>(.1 ~u lllc tllJn ~: to du" T hc' 
I tltnltl1l1 rr. 1 uOice I ~ oOe ring a 
va riety of eve nts thUi spri ng. ' 
INTRAMURALS 
Ft ... ,lpcncrs. th ere is a sand·pl t 
\l.l lcy IJ:J II to urn n m c nt. thi S 
w('ck'!nd. Tho tourna ment 8t.art.'i 
t,.Joy a t 3 p,m , nt the court next lO 
1'" lnlld 11011 , The fin a ls a rc .ch,' , 
du led" for Sa turday a t ll00n, 
The top three warn s of lit 
men's division will ge t. T-shirts 
a nfl the 'W I11 01 ng tcam will rccr: ivp 
n trop hy, Intra mura l director 
Debhy Chcrwa k sa id , 
e herwok sa id s he dOesn't know 
i f they Will hove: 0 Yo'omon's or C(J 
ed d ivision. 
Twelve It'mns of up til e igh t 
plnycn~ ro ilY C")lWr the tourna · 
ment. t' , 
rnlO wurn :-. J "'nt is op~:m to n il 
\Ve8wrll fi tud "I..'l. f"cully, . w lT 
nnd a lum ll l a nd l.carn scl'in s ign u9 
ill the int ramura l 'onice, Did dle 
Arena , roo m 118, 'Illey will l"k. 
il pplic:l tions until the lHurutllncn t 
s tarts. . 
Aisq. P'u,; in tr:,murnt om c is 
sponsd~ing the 1th Annua l Colle, 
giate J)erby CI .. s ic Volley)'''11 
Tourn a me nt in t ill' Infie ld ' uf 
Churchill Dow ns, De roy OilY , 
. May 5. It's a co-cd tou rname nl. 
A prc liminnry lou r nrt mcnt will 
begi n April 12 3t . 6 p.rn on t hf' 
mai n lIonr of Diddl e Arell a V> 
determi nt' wh Ich l<'~m wi ll rcprc· 
su nt WCSU:' (ll a t t ile Kl' lILUC'ky 
Dctb)" • 
1110 wi nljers from the eight 
set.lbOls in (he . lOu rn :le~.D.L,will 
Soo DERBY, Pago t 2,' 
Golf·teams pre~aring to swing into t()'urnaments, 
Tops look for aG..curacy in Okla. Seqson begins today at K¢ntucky 
By DONNA DORRIS ; , 
--'--'---'--=-''-'=''--- -----:/ w ' '1''i ' ;, " 'By DONNA DORRIS ' MEN'S GOLF 
Practices have been inwnso a nd compe" vMEN S GOLF 
t it ivo lawly, women'. golf conch Knthy 
Teiche rt said , 
Tea m (1lembeI'll Hav,e been trying to ca m 
one of live 'spots on the travel team this 
week a nd a Beat on a plnne bound for 
Norm nn, Oklo" s ite of the Susie ~axwell 
Berning Golf Classic, the Toppel'll' 6CWnd 
golf tourna ment thiB SMson, 
"Il'B probably one of our' biggest tourn~ ' 
ments ,' Te iche rt said , "They're really 
exci4'd, Ws a big deal for them," 
The tournament is Monday nnd Tuesdhy 
wi lh 11 teams competing, 
Teichert said Ok lahom a is he r pick- to 
will the to'u"';a ment because of it. depth 
and experie nce. . 
Sophomores Les lie Gary ,a nd ,Angie 
Davi dson a nd rreshmen Sue McCarthy, 
Allyson lJa rtley a nc1 Jonnife{ McGohon 
quali,lied for the tou",a~u\nt, 
Teichert said the CQu ...... in Nonnan "i. a 
ve ry good golf COUI'llC, It has 8 little bit of 
water, and on a couple of holes: You really 
hnve I!> plaeo the ball ," 
Due to tho' COUnlC'. obs tacles, Teichert 
said ' she's really "been stressihg accuracy 
the.e las t two w'Ccks," 
Coach ' Nonnan Hea'd-h as hig h expecta, beca use of itS de pth ahd experience, 
tions for His veternn sq ua d as it pre p. res "F'rom 'top to bot tom the re's not n lot of 
for its lil'llt toumall)e nt of the spring ditTere nce in our No, 1 ma n a nd our 0 , 5 
Benson. '. ma n,· HC3d soid. "A lot of. teams nrc wf'ak 
"I Chink we' ll' do well"Hc~d said, · We've" a t their las t two me n," 
gotthe samegroupofguys wehad l!lstra lL I Heod sa id the Toppe l'll' top player , 
expeCt , we11 play well above ,500," • LnGrnnge .enio~ JeIT Guest, should ' play 
Head·h ... two scnianl, tlllo juniol'll and n well this season, 
fre~hmnn on this year's WD", ,· ,Weate'm'. Lnst fall Gues't hud a seve nth,plneo 
fnll ,record ' was ' 43,10, . linish out of 128 golfo r., two second ' plare 
, The Toppel'll begin spring play today at )linishes and one. t h ird·plaeo finish , . 
Kentucky. J ohnny Owe ns TouJllam ent in 'We,tP.m will be compei ir.g agoi,ns t Big 
Lexington" - , 10 Confe rence to,oms ~nd agoins t indePcn' 
Head sold he Is CGnlident in his team dents such as Notre, 0"7' 
/ 
... -~-...... '--.!.-. 
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Derby · tourney' nearing 
CO# O<! from. ' Page 11 
iIIn DerbY,Day competHio~ a l Ii 
n m . and Ihe champIonshIp m[\~h 
"ill be played a l about 11 :30 • . m, 
The other ~ven schools In lht" 
loum,....Tlenl are LoUISVlllc. Ken· 
lucky, Eaatern Kenlucky, Murrny 
State, Kentucky State, -Northern 
Kentucky nnd IndlOn. Staw. 
The lOurn menL is open to nil 
. tudents and all particIpants will 
n'<'CI \ 'C T-shuu. The winnen Will 
.1..., """"ve 10 free Infield uckets 
I, ' the Derby. 
The Ifltrnmurnl ~omC'C IS alsQ 
Ifenng n women's body !l hapmg 
p.m. It 18 open to nil women who 
a rc foculty , sta ff or' . tudenUl At 
Weswrn , 
Cherwok {'a id the ~'onien use 
the Unlver8llI weight machines, 
the bIcycles nnd the si t-up boards 
. dunng the cia .. , Free aerobics 
18 offered Mondoy, TuMday and 
Thursday )lIghts from 6-7 in the 
dance studio of Diddle Areng., 
nex t to lh intramural office . h is 
open to G.nyont.' with 0 Western. 
IdentJticntion or n gue8t paM. 
which Cn n ~ obtained I~ the 
d,l •• MOf1day-Fndny from 5-6 intramural office, 
-Ne~ell, Willard top see~s 
ContmG"ed hom Page Ona 
postseason t np. three to the 
:\CAA. 
Reached ,;, h,s howl room In 
Denver where he IS attending n 
('(XIchcs ron\'cnuon. Newell lJ.tud 
he dldn', know when Western 
~'ould make Ita decuJlon. 
Farrar was recruiting fo r 
lIutchlnsOn (Kan .! JUnior College 
In Kansas Clly yes te rd.y A 
former Western :uuu8tan l. Farrar 
",II also be a twndlng the ron fpr-
('ncf' In Denver 
:-I lchole Farrar. on. of the 
(",Ind,date's tw o dnug.hter s 
.'nrolled or W •• wrn, M Id she 
hadn't speken with her fathel 
"lmcp tH.' lOtcrvl('wcd for the Job In 
UowllnS Green o'''e r the w~kcnd · 
Chapma.n wtl S II s tandout 
!:'lard for th H,lh.oppe .... from 
1966 to '6 , He was considcredJ, 
leadi ng candldaw for the Welwm 
Job In 1986 when Murray Arnold 
was chosen . Arnold n 'lugned 
about th"'" weeks ago, 
Athletic dirCClOr Jimmy Feix, a 
member of the fiv e · member 
..,arch commlllee, SO ld March 21 
that no InLCrvlCWI!I had been 
conducted until then , 
Chapman len tha I day for 
pnngfield , Mosa., where his 
Ke ntucky Wesleya n warn cap-
l-ured its 5eCOnd national Division 
II championship in three yeal"8, 
A finh name, Southern Missis-
SIppI roach M .. K. Turk, oo.nlinues 
to be Circulated in some newspAp-
ers, ButTurk - who"; w,a m mode 
the NCAA teurnoment this year 
oft.cr wlnmng the Nntionallnvitn.· 
u onal Tournament last se3&on -
.aid Fnday that he was happy 
where he wa. and that he didn't 
know jlow hiS name became 
involved with the . 8C8reh. 
._---- -, , 
HIIJ I~pper relJe'-pltcher Ken Edenfiel[ warms up before eritering yeslerday's ga~ against V 
bilt at Der'es Reid , WestE/m won 1-0 in 11 innings, , . 
Western beats Vandy iri'11 in 
ContinuO<! 'ro.m P8Q.11 "-
winning run, 80 I had 1.0 run lUI 
hard as I could " _ 
Steve Mo .... and Ken Edenfield 
ea~h went fi ve Innings and Keith 
Hargis piLched the 11th, 
I'la igis (2-0) got the win a nd 
Smith (2-2) lOOk the loll " 
"I thought there was out-
s t..'nding pi~hing today on the 
part of both club. and sOme key 
deren8i~ pl3.y8 , ~ Weste rn coach 
Joel Murrie said. 
The Tops (13- 14,,1 -2) will face 
Louisville at 2 p.m. today a t 
Denea F,eld , Sun Belt Con fer-
ence foe South Alaba ma ( 19-8, simple and do our job, then we' re 
2-1) invadca this weekend , goi ng 'to be very ' . ucce •• ful : 
The Tops will pl oy South Murri. said. "If we fail to exc-
Alabama in a noon doubleheader cute, give them more th nn th ree 
Saturday, Each ,ga me will be outs in a n inning. Ilnd "'il In 
seven innings. A nine-i nning th row s trikes, then w,c' lt be ill fo r 
gome la sched uled for 1 p,m. a long woekend ." • 
Sunday, T he Tops lost tn r.n.l~rn 
Murrie will be using thn some ' 
piLch.rs who faced South Aln- Kentucky 10-2 TuesdAY· West-
boma las t weekend, whe n the e m 's op!y runs came in the . 
Jag. won two of three gllmes, e ighth when Keel<. hom;'red 1.0 
Edenfield Bnd Marr will.'he on drive in Camilo, 
the mound Sa turd ay, while 
Heath Haynes wi If ' pi~h Sun- Joe VogclgCl!nng (2-2) gOI the 
dlly's game. ' win aIM Lcdoll"r 11-2) lOOk the 
- Ir we cnn keep the gu."'m"'e'--'I"o=."". _ _ ,--'-__________ '
G1(and Opening Party I I ) 
Sat, Nite 
Miller Lite - $1 longpecks 
featuring 
Clayton Payne 
on the deck 
.. 
Weelcly Specials 
Mon_ Cor.ona's 
Dos 'Equis 
I 
Carla Blanca - $-1 ,75 
Tu~ fiom 5 - 9: - -
. $1 Busch longnecks 
Wed, loaded Fajitas & Chips 
, $2_,50 
Thur. Eta Fa Hita Fraternity 
Ron Call 
> . TexjMex FOOd 
1475 Kentucky Street 
open 11 a:,nl. to 1 a.m. Mon. - Fri. 
12 -12 Sat, 
TO GO ORDERS 
843-6600 
,WALKOVER CRAWL BACK 
- I 
.. 
'.Jr 
SP.ORTS BRIEFS 
Track team to run in Indiana m'eet . 
WOS10rn's track toam wllr compoto In a meet al Indiana Saturday In 
BloomHlglon 
"Tho mool will be a compOIIIIYO check for us: Coach Curt iSS Long 
said . 
Tho Toppors Will run againsllndlana. C,nc,nnal ,. Bowling Groon Sialo 
and 111,00,5 Sialo. 
Burnett in Sporting News' top 10 
Woslorn's WObbio BurnOIl . a 6·3. 280·pound sOnlor. was projoclod in 
Iho March 19,ssuo of.Tho Sport ing Nows ~s ono of Iho lap 10 noso lack· 
los In Iho counl'Y who has appliod for Iho NFL drall. 
Burnoil iod Iho Tops wilh 5.5 sacks lasl soason and had 46 11lCklos. 
Orescher comes up short 
Scoll Oroschor was jusl half a socond bohlnd schedulo. 
ThcJ' Woslorn sonior compolod In Na~hvi lio. Salurday al tho Umiod 
Sial os Swimming Nalionals. and finishod fourth in Iho tOO·yard bullortly 
wllh a time 01 50.3 s~cond s. 
Although Oroschor's limo was a porsonal best. ho ca mo up lusl shQrt 
of qualifying for tho l inals. Ho no oded 10 touch Iho wall in 49.8 seconds In 
his pro l im i ~a 'Y hoal 10 mako II . / 
' I d ldn'l do as woll as I hoped. I was hoping Ihal I'd broak 49 (~oconds): 
Drescher said . 
WeSlern swimming coach Bill Powell sakJ ho was Ploaso)d with 
Droscher's por;fo rmanco. ospecially undor tho circumstanco,o 
-Scan always swims bottor at mght. and his hoat was held In !ho morn-
-.......,9 .. ho said. ' Ho also had a Ihroo·wook layoff (bolwoon 0 ond 01 WOSI· 
~rn's soason and Iho nal ionals . )~ 
Orosehor agreed with Powoll's assessment. 
-I'm iv'st not a moming porson . I usual ly sWim sbc·tenths 01 a socond 
fa . lol al OIght: ho said. 
Oroschor qual~ied for Iho ovonl al Iho Easlorn Inlorco llog ialo 
SVllmmlng and Diving· ~ham ionshi ps. hokl- March t ·3 In Clovoland: . 
whoro ho hnished 106rth In Iho t eO·yard bullorlly with a timool 50.09 soc· 
onds He was tho 'only Hilltoppor SWlmm(H to mako 'tho NaHonals. 
Men's team to play at Louisville today 
Wostorn'S inen's tannls toam plays In Louisvillo today In a singlo 
match against thi> Cardinals 
Tho Toppers -haYon't' played SIOCO Ihey IoSI. 10 T ennosseo Toch last 
;Tuesday Theyworo supposod 10 playa sorlesol dual malchos In Murray 
lasl w~ekond againsl Murray Sial,,) .Memphis Sialo 'and ·Alabama·Bir· 
mlngham. but snow forced thoso match as to be cancollod, 
' Wo noed to play 10nOls: Coach SCOII Vowols said. "Bul I'm nol gOing 
'0 mako Ihom (Iho toam) yo out and play in .w0alher IIko Ihal: 
Blue Raiders drop Tops 9-0 
Playing wll houl lOp .ood Amy L. Laqco. Weslorn droppod a 9·0 
deCISion to Mlddlo Tenn osseo in lis hotne opener Tuosday, .. 
.LaL~~ was invqllled in a car accldenl lasl wook and was ,eol')9 a 
dOClor duung the match. Co.ach Ray Roso siiiil . . • 
Sho sulf erod nock Inlurios and ~ sllghl concussIOn. bUI should bo ablo 
10 play In Weslern's rom-alch wllh Middle Tennessoo (8·3) .Mo"llay In . 
Mudtoesboro. 
Rose SOld Weslorn 15·5) dldn', play.badly. bullho loss of LaLanco hurl 
I'd like to lor go I yestolday: ho said. ' Wo playod Vloli. bUI wo luSI 
couldn'l gOI Iho' b'!) pOln!. · 
Third soed Eilen Hog" ncamp playod Iho C,,"SOSI malch for Woslern. 
IoslOg 7·5. 6-4 10 Mlddlg'$ Kglly Wi lham son. 
., 
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Your child deserves. more than "just another sU l11.nier;" Make it a 
~ SUPEtt SUMMER SPECTACULAR AT. 
.4 KINDER KOLLEGE B~~~n~O~':eg:n~~Y 
Ui" "Where learning is lots of .fun !" '· 
SUPER SUMMER KAMP JUNIOR SUMMER KAMP 
Ages: 5-12 Ages: 3 & 4 
' Swlmml~ In KII'ldor KoIlogo's outdoor Pool 
' Tornado W:u.or Shdu 
' Swlmmlng In KlndQr Kollugo 's Outdoor pool 
' Spocla l Woo~ly ltlOmoS 
' Spoclal Summer FIOId TnpG ond Tours 
' Cook·outs, PlcnlCs,Nature StudIOS. Slng.1lqogs 
' Gymnas tICS ilIld Chomkladltlg Skills 
'Soccor. Baskotball . Badfmnton, Teo Ball 
Many MO(Q Fun Summor Gomos l1Ild AthlohCS 
' Spoc.al Movlos. Film Stnps. 5 10(105 
'Croatlve Summar ACtlVl INlS 
' Computor Ac tJ\I100S 
' Happy Days Filled With Summer Funl 
• Ask about our SWIm program I 
' e . Cltlng Summer FKJld Trips 
' C,ok Oul s, PICniCS , N:lIur(l S tudIOS. Slngalongr. 
~ .. ' ' Gymnastics, Fun Olymp ICS and M,an,' Fun 
Summo, Games 
' Onko or MlIko Day 
' Sh ow and Toll Day 
' Croatlve Dram3lJC~ 
·Spec ... ' 1 MCWIOS , Film S UIPS a neJ S10llU5 
' Croatlvo Summ~r Art AC11YI1l0S 
' Happy Days Filled WHh Summer FUfl' 
' WO'I O . 1' 0 corolllng lor '~ 11l 
" Enroll Now - Starts May 21 781-2895 
Mrs. Pat Strother, B.S. Directress Mrs. Hanne Karay. M.A. Executi,!e Directress 
For all now paronls: !'lo r09 ist r ~lIon foo d you reglstor your chiid bofor o Ap,,1 19th d 
The Student ' Alumni Association Announces 
'. / "Al~mnus 'of l he Month" 
. Jer'ome R. Smith \ .... . ' 
Jcny Smith gradvated frOlTl W.es1Cm Kentuclcy SUite 
Colrcge in I96S W!th !I l\aChelor or sc!~ degree in 
buSiness managemenL Upon gnKIuating. ~n1ith 
"!"orlced for Union Underwear Company, Gul f Oil Marine 
Depanmenl; and Coral PelrOleum as a man3j1u in supply 
and uansponalion. In 1973 he obtained an MBA (rom 
Sam Houston University and and i n 1980 he started his 
own companies; Mr: Sm'ith is (he C.I!O of Allegheny 
Marine ServiCes, Inc. and Presiden of "'!.Iel\heny . 
Petroleum Corporation, Mr. Smi th is a,lso the. Presidenl ~( 
Allegbc:ny M echanical Corporation ; thc'President of the 
Western Kcntucky Alumni Associ3tioO'Qf Houston Tc,as. 
and he is a. voluntoec counselor with the ljnivcrsily'or 
HouslOn S niari Business OevelopmenL . . 
Mr. Smi th Is married anil has Uti-ce chi ldren. His wife \ 
Bobbi Anile, is a Ii~sed vocational nuise worlUng wi th a 
- gencml·pr.lCtitioneund..is alUlC liY.Q.~!J!!.~_ ." 
• Alum ni Association. Mr .• Smith·s daughters arc: Lisa 
M arie, a junior at Houston Commullity Col~ge and iI 
phys i~ thempi t aide: SlJZ4Iloe, a grodUQiC student here at 
W CSICm, and Cheryt"yn. currenlly 3Junior at Western. 
Jerry Smi th is a valued member of the A lumni Associa· 
. tion and a'di linguishcd alumnus. We aie proud 10 !'onor 
him wj th the Student A lumni Associations M ernber of the 
.Month. . . . • 
ORDER YOUR YEARBOOK N·QW!! 
Order your copy of the. 1990 Talisman yearbook, Just fill out the form 
below aftd send it with a check for $19 to the Talisman/caTrett .115 ~ 
.... ,;;;, 
r - -- - - ----- -- - --- ------ - - - -- - ---- - --- - - - ----- - ----- - -- --- - -- - ----- ~--- -- ------------- -- ---, ~~ \ . : 
.. 
Social Security Number ' . ' • 
If you wish to. have the'book mailed to you in th~ f~ ll, add $1 to the total cost and give., 
the address to where the book should .be mai~ecj: . 
~ ... 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
" ':;''',,\1 
Street , '. City . l / Sta~ Zip . :',: : 
~- - - - --- - - -------------~----- ~ ---~- - - - - -~----- ~ -- ~--- =------- - - - ---- -- ----- -- ------ ~ ---- ~- ~ 
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Meredith unveils plan, a'gain 
By TANYA BRtOKIN~ decide the location of a s tudent the . "'le will celebra le il4 blecn-
activities ccnler and two dorms. terlniol . Meredlth-snld. npproving 
If,J) reaipe nt Thom.~ Meredith nnd "a. n res., ll, tho pliysirnl money for lh at "cught to" be a 
hod hi. d ruthers , Wes te rn '. ronater plan bec:nme the priority," na tura l kind of thing for them to 
."'WKIC plan woul d have be<>n Ground il expected to • fraken do," 
developed 'before a physical pl an for the $10 million h041.h ,and. The plan a lso prop08OB ridding 
wns, but CIICumst.nnccs made tha t acliviti •• center thi. luru.mer at InlAlmal campus traffic by making 
Impossible, the com er or Regenl4 Allenue and ,Univc1'8ity Boulevard. Cheelnut 
Mercili th unveiled th. maswr Cenwr Street.. and :14th . tree te main roads 
plan , which projecl4 phy.iea l ConatrucUon of two dorms on looping the campus, Vehicl.s 
cha ngeR on ca mpus over the ncx.l · the eaat . • Ide of Pearc":Ford would hpve limited acees. to 
20 yen .... to about 60 faculty and Tower i. expecwd to be finished s tree t.s within the loop. and t roll, 
5 ",1T members in CenlAlr Theatre by fn'll 1'991, Each L-ehapcd leI ,would transport s tud nl4, 
Tuesday, Th~ mnster Rlan wns buildingwillhnve threeOooraond Since Western doesn't own all 
approved by the Bonrd of Regents 59 sui tes to house 200 , tudenta, of the property Included in the 
Jan, 25, One dorm will b<! coed to hoWle pl nn. Meredith said it will be 
The. 8trategic plan i. being uppercl ass men , nnd the other will :1tqui red "as we can alTord It nnd 
developed by the W""tem x..XJ be designated sorority housing , .s it becomes availnblc ." 
comm ittee - 13 ta sk force. Meredith said he', not sur. Ho jokingly fini shed by telling 
President Thomas Meredith presented Western's master plan to 
about 60 laculty and sta~members In Center Theatre Tuesd,ay. The 
plan prOJec1S physICal changes on campus over the next 20 years. 
ea",bhsh. d IMt semeater 10 exa- wh a t will cdOle next. but nn tlie audience. · One thing we 
mine \'4!elem 's needs as it cnWrs expansion of thp Kentucky Bulld- ~n \'en't been able to get rid of so 
the 21st century. Ing might be approved by the rari s the h iIl,_slill hnve wwnlk 
Mere.lith said Weswm had w GenCTnl A,ssembly in 1992, ,Since those hill • ." 
State budget 
battle end 
tomorrow 
Continued from Pago ana 
rno\'eS to G.-I\ W al1.lCt" WllklO $On 
.1~r lh(' Scnot<.· nnd i i{)u~·. rl-('(Hi 
Clle dlfTt."rcnccs 10 l hl:' bill 
~I er.dllh ,aid the budge t 
",ould mean 5-p<'lcen,t II.lary 
r.,,,,,,, .t tMst , for f~<u1t) her • . 
Add,liOnall), . Weste rn woutd 
rlocel .... c $3 !) miniOn for the reno-
\auon.QfPo~wr lhti. 475,000 for 
Lhc renovation of Page Ha ll~ $3,5 
rrtrl lton for the InBUklte fo r ~ 
nomic Dey lopment and money ' 
fo r remodeling ·the agnculture 
expo CE'nter . 
The bud t would boost hJgher 
educauon spending from $:;94 
';",lhon w $6~ million 10 1 '190 ~I 
and w $133 lnlillon 10 1991-92 . 
U(lde.r Uti. budget, "'4' lI,nl , 
vcniti.." wouldfl'\ r/;<:eive 100 
percent of ~he. money CHE caJpu-
t.wd the schools to need, >a ld 
CouR£II on Highe r EducatIOn 
~poke.man arm Snader. but -
theyqt get· more th. n th~y've 
CO U<.'11n the' pnAL F.undmg would 
HlCr ease from 6.4 percent to 83.6 
percent U) 1991).9t .nd about 
perCent In 1~92, 
"It would ~ l~?:':.t dollar 
Increase we've cve~ ..... ~u.en" In 
higher . duc;.!ti!1n . .....OIder s:ud . 
-and thE" largest pCTccnla'g~ 
mcrea.se In th(' last decade· 
He"hIC!' <~lIgher edu.callOn I !J one 
of Lhose thlOgs that everyon~ 1810 
favor of. but until now th mon~y 
hasn't be<>n there l<1 do much " 
about It. ' 
~ut SOlder SOld thiS ye~r ' 
" "eryone in higher <t.ucauon II 
ve ry sausfiEd wlih what'legisla-
ton .. re d?lng,-
MYRTL.E BEACII, S,C 
'fEDS YO U! 
1 Now hill"' fUr aJltyp::s or sumf"9Cf 
p'SI\1~ Mak.:=. k)lor UloocY" 
, s~-nJ atw;:: cnhrt:. <ummcr on the GroU'ld 
",and IIJ' ~ the ,. ,Summef or -~"uur 
life. f'nf compicle I,M or pU\ IIIUns 
1\ ,,,,, .. hI\! • ... .-0(1 Lh«k ur \t :") uf $1) ')Cj 
au 'l ~"'llt" Ik .... ch Jvl!. OIJpflrlunllifo,. 
H"J'lI. OOH, P.O .~ ' .. , .. ~ 1.\, 
• ' ;lllU,h4lf1l: ' .f . 271,)\, 
f 
RES-ERVE' OFFIC'ERS' TRAINING COR P S 
YOUR 'FIRST. STEP TOWARD SlJCCESS IS THE ONE 
". ' ,YOU,cOULDTAKETBIS'SUMMER. ' 
I At lWny ROTC Camp Challenge, youll learn . 
, what it takes 10 succeed-in college and in life, ' 
You'll bwld sell-confidence and d e velop your 
le adership potentilll Plus you can also qualify 
10 earn an ~y Of&er's conunission when 
YOU gradu11.l~ fram·o::mege. ' 
, Anny R6Tc Camp Chanen4 e , It may be 
)USI what you need to ~h the t6p, 
R8 
~r 
ABMYROTC 
I THE SMAilrEST tOWSE 
~UBSE YOU CAN TAKE. 
• 
To fjnd out more about Camp Challenge contact 
t,he Military Sdence Dept, at 745-4293, . 
/ 
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IHeip Wanted.1 I Help Wantedl 
City Park. & Ifecrllllon . 5,,' 00" Po,ltloo,' 
Pool Allendant : Concession 
work . food prepa,ation. inv.enlo, 
ry p,OOuCIS. ope '~les cash 
'09isle,. wo,ks wllh publ~. 
30-40 hro.iWI<. al T.C. Cho,ry 
Pool. May 10 Sopl. 3: $3.90111, . 
POOl Lifeguard: Roqulfes 
Red Cross cer@calion in l~o !Eg~. Firsl Aid. and·C.P.R. f ;.~ laI9d o)(perlenco prof erred. 
• :10·,'0 h,s.lWk .• May 10 Sopl. 3. 
~4 J5111 r. 
Swimming In structor I: 
Toacho$ swim lassons to 
children and adults. aROQulres 
Red Cross cortlfcatlon as Watof 
Salley InslruClor. plus C.P R.I 
F,,~ Ald. Relaled oxpa"enco 
pr eforred: soveral positions 
30·40 h,s:iWI< .. Juno.July . 
54·.40Ih, 
Tenn is Inclructor: Roqulros _ 
toaching experionce an . 
knowledge 'of lennis insl iuction 
lechniqu~. skills. ,ulos. eqUip' 
men! : will teach child,en and 
aduhs. Requi,es C.P .A.lFirsl Aid 
certd,cahon: 30 hrs.IwI< .• June 10 
Augus!.. work mornings and . 
evonin9s: $5.6Othr. 
Redr •• llon Le ader: MuSI 
t;{ve. knowlodgo in sporiS and 
recro3honal games. experience 
In work ing with chlldr..en and 
adults : plans/organiztJ5 activitios 
al H,gh SI,eel Communny Cen· 
Ie,; 40 hrslWk.. workiryg flexible 
schedulo. May·Seplomber 7; 
54.40Il1our. musl'bo alleasl age 
18. 
Go lf Cour .. Labor~r: 
groundS maintenance work 
Including mowing; 30 h,s Iwk . 
mld·May ·lo mid.July. somo 
weekond work ,equirod . $3.901 
hOUf. mUSI be al leasl age 16 
'Camp Happy Days' Hoa d 
Counselor.: Requires 
knowledge 01 spocial educalion. 
rocrealiop . physical educalion. 
psychology.·and socla~ wo,k ; 
experience wo,king wilh phys,· 
cally and montally han~icapped 
children and} 0' Ihose wilh emo· 
I.,nal or behavioral p,oblems. 
ages 6-13: requires axporion'co 
and skills in planning and o,ga· 
nizing recreatIOnal and SOCial 
evenlS 40 h,s.iWI< .. weekdays 
for SIX weeks In June.J·uly: S1501 
wk . age 19 • . 
Add itiona l requ irement s : al 
leasl age 16 excopl as 
noled. musl be In good phys"al 
condition Applications lor 
employrnenl may be obl.,ned al 
C"y Hall ~iv"chboa,d . 1'00 t . 
Collogo Sltoe!. and must bo 
rclurned by 4 p.m .. Tuesday. 
l"Apfll 3 '. 
i"'The City of Bowling Gr.en 
. Is an Equal Opportun ity . 
, , ~'lV\'N'.ef , .• , • "" .• ' " 
'", 
Cerllfled Swim ' In. tructor. 
to loach semi.private lessons 
Juno·Aug. Apply in peison al 
Kindor Kolloge. 1406 College 
51 . 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY· 
Me·NT" Fishe,ios . Earn $600., 
woek in cannory. $6.000· 
$12.000. for Iwo monlhs on 
hshing vossol. Over 6.000 
oponlngs. No exporionco 
necessary MALE OR FEMALE. 
Fa, 68 pago omploymenl 
bookie!. send $6.95 10 M & l 
Resoa,ch. Box 84008. Soallie. 
WA 96124 .. 30 day uncond".,n · 
al 1 00% mon~y back guaran· 
Ib<l. 
NOW HIRING for all 
posrl ions .. ,$orvers. bartendors. 
kltchqn, hostessos .. : 
Pro.coll·s Restaurant & Alo 
House. <156 Falfvlow Ave. Coli 
76 1·4569 . ' 
Work O'.) t East. A,e you a 
ha,dworklng colloge sludonl 
looking for a'challenging and 
oxc,ting way to speQd Ihe 
"summer? Siudon" s.altctad 
have an opportunity to oarn 
$5:200 ar d gain Invaluablo 
bUSiness and commun ication 
. kllls II interesled call 
762·6912. And leavo namo. 
maJOr and phone 
numbor. 
Domlno's Pizza now hiring 15 
drivers. Flexiblo hours. Must 
have car. insurance and goQd 
d,iving rocord. Apply in porson 
Domlno's on Center 51. -
. Catfish Galley is now hiflng 
waitress os and cashiers, Part 
or fuJl ·limo. Apply ';n porson 
only. 639 31 ·W By Pass. B.G. 
WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION 
OR BIG SCREEN T.V. PLUS 
RAISE UP TO $1.400 IN JUST 
100AYSIli 
Objoctiye: Fundraise ' 
Commitmen!: Minimal 
ney: Raise S 1,400 
Cos!: Ze,o 
Campus orgaamzatlons. clubs. 
Irals. so,ordies call OCMC' 
1·800·932· 0528 or 1·800· 
950·0472, Ext. 10. 
Be on T.V. many needed 10' 
commercials, Now hlfing aU 
ages . For casting 1010 . Call 
(615) 779· 7111 Ext. ~ 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALL· 
ING. P~US RAISE UP TO 
51 .700 IN ONLY H)oAYS. SIU' 
dent groups, frats and so,c:>r ities 
n.oeded for 'markeling prOjOCI on 
campys. Fo, detaifs pluS,.your 
FREE GIFT. G,oup off"ors call 
1·600·76.5·6472 ext. 50 . 
'. ' •• .1 ... ,/ ..... ; .,: ••• # •• • " ••• lo • ••• • •• , 
S'ervlces 
PIP PRINTING: ·W.K.U. 
sludonl Spocial· resume pack· 
ages.. off sel printing. Slarting al 
510.95; gradual ion and wodding 
inVitations, ' 5~ copios with 
WKU. 1.0 .• 126031 W·By Pass. 
842 ·1 635 . 
Typewriter . Rental - Solos· 
ServIce (all brands) Weokly 
,enlals available Siudoni 
diSl:ol3T1ls. Advanced Oil ice 
Machines ·6610 3 1·W>-
ByPass. 642·0056. ' 
"The Key Element" . I 
Typing Sorvices and PililV/ead· 
Ing. Two COplOS glv,en .Plck-up 
and delivery il ~eed o d . 
762·1347 . 
Tho Balloon·A·Gram Co. 
Costumed delivorios, docorat~ 
109. balloon roloasos and drops. 
MagiC snows/clowns and 
coslu~es . I 101 Cposlnul 51 
643 ·4 174. 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
archery !iupphos. Professional 
gunsmllhing. Ouy · So'l l - Trade 
new. and used guns. 1920 
,Russellvillo' Rd. 762· 1962 
Fliors aod resumos dono 
prolessionally on Ihe Macinlosh 
compUlot a~ Klnko 's in Hilllop 
Shops on Kenlucky 51. 
(502) 762·3590 . 
Ken~CkY Hardwaro, 
Bowhng Groen's hardware 
sorvico center: mowar, tr immer 
ropair; oloclt"ol I plumbing 
supplios: 1001 . knifo 
sha,pening. keys made. 
847 Broadway. call. 
782·3964 . . 
CO· OP f'tO:rLlNE : For Infor · 
matlcn on caroer related co·op 
or IO I,OflT poSll lons av;:ulablo 
now. call 745 · 3623. 
WHY' HAUL II homo? ~ 
~I '9 wi h, us. , [50% off 1st months rent 
s w as 527.75 fo.3 monlhs. ICal l,: 642·0986 '. I Groilhwood Self Storago I 
Fast Ca~h. We loan mone'y on 
gold. slivo,. Slereos. T.V'-s. small 
,elrige,alofs p' anyl hing of val· • 
ue • B.G. Pawn Shop. 
t 11 Old Mo'ganlown Ad 
76 1· 7605 
Hin ton Cleaners . mc. 
Ofle,s dry claaning. ptOSSlng. 
allorations, suJde and loather . 
cleaning. and shirt )e!vice . i Olh 
and 31 W·Bypass. 642-0149. 
Polkadot Typ fng Serv ice. 
'. 1201 Smallhouso Road. 
Compulefized: Full sOrvloe. 
9·5 Mon·Friday . 761·5101. 
L-I _S_~_' r_"_I.c_e_s----'1 L-I _Fo~r-'--R_en_t_ . ........JI 
Typing/Word P,ocesslng: lerm 
papers, thesis. croaliv9 
lesumes with continuous 
updahng. otc. Complolo 
p,ofossional odiling and spoil 
chock. Klnko·. Copies, 1467 
Konlucky St. Acros~ From WKU. 
Open 7 days a we ok unlil 9 p.m. 
781 -5492 or 782 ·3590 
WORDSKILtS: Whon your 
ma nUSCrtpt , spoech or resume 
noods moro than wo,d 
proce ssing. Katr ina Larson : 
781 · 7157 . 
Typ lng/Wordpr.ocesslng . 
P.ck·up and dollve,y. 761 ·5492 
0' 762·94 t3. 52.00 par full 
page.doublo spaced pago. 
I For i Rent I 
\ 
1.2.3, bodroom apartmonls and 
houses fa,' ,onl. Call B.G. 
P'oporties. Days 761 -2924. 
I-- ~,ghls 782·7756. 
Private loom. central heal and 
air; (aundry and kitchen 
privileges. Walk 10 W.K.U. Off· 
Slteel parki.g. 761·5577. 
One block from WKU. 
off"iency furnished apartment. 
Conl,al a R t .... d paid. 
Oll ,slleol . en _ e rls ofY, 
781·2036 days. 843.~67 
ovenings. 
LARGE HOUSE wllh big yard. 
Has t2 ,ooms. 5 balhs. 6 oul· 
sw doo,s. Ideal for 410 to 
aduUs. 632 Scon St,eel . 10 
bkx:ks 10 campus. SSO/mo. 
Call 642·4210. 
Oc,e bedroom and officiency 
apartmQnls. Air conditioned . 
utilIties fUinishod, Off·sHeot 
pa,king. Noar V .K.U. 
Ca ll 761 -671.6. 
Need an apartment or house-.wo 
havo all siles. $160.00 and up. 
Call 642· 421(i . 
I bod,00,"",U271 .!onlucky 51 
150lmo 
1 bod,oom al 1214 Park 51 
165/mo. 
. Call 76\,6307. 
Blight furnlshod 2 bod room 
duplex "'Yard and hdw 1100'S 10 
sublol May 15·At;g. 15 10 min 
walk 10 W.K U 5240/mo $100 
depoSIt Rel oroncos 
762·2553. 
2 bedroom apartment locatod a t 
1369 Ky Siroili. S2751mo. all 
Ul lil l lOS paid . 642·6367. 
co 
Notices 
-Health Insurance For W.K.U 
Siudonis. S 1 00. S250. 5500 
doducl lblo. Robo r( Newman 
Insurance . 842·5532. 
. , 
Chrlsllan ~enco Society 
McNed Elomentary School. 
16BO Croason St . Sunday 
school and church service. 11 
a.m. Tostimonial maohng. tu st 
Wodnesday 01 mOlllh. 7:30 p.m. 
, 
.F=Or Sal~ 
BOOK RACK $ells and trades 
lhousands;.of paperi>ack. for half 
prico or le'Ss. 10% slude.... . 
discounl on Cli",s nOles. 870\ 
Fairview Avo. 
Used ,eco,ds: Low prICIIS"afso; 
COs. caSSOll95, new & back 
ISSUO comics. gaming. Pac 
Rat ", 426 E. Main 51. on 
Founl ain Square . 762-8012. 
Rosponslble party 10. take avo' 
low monlhly paymenls art Spinel 
p,ano. Seo loca l~/ . Call 1· 
600·327·3345, Ext. 102. 
, Puch mopeds $550. S~50. Call 
761·2334 . 
Place a· -=Iassified' Ad 
or 
a PeJsonal Ad 
\ s 
Qnly 
For 
.1. .IUI 
Ad size 15 wotds, additional wards IS ~ 
- l . 
Call': 74M287 to 'Place Ad 
., 
I 
/ 
I ( 
I 
15 He •• IeI. MaICh 29. 1990 
'---------------------------------------~ ® -
ASK ABOUT 
OUR 
DAILY 
SPECIALS 
?Jehv~ rk~p,)~'-
. f~ f~'l)etw~ 
,-------------, ,-------------, 
I Two 10" Small. • '- One 14" • 
I ~ two topping •• ~ one topping I 
I Pizzas for •• - ' Pizza for • 
• • • • • 
: $8 ~Tax : : $ 99 .: 
I ' 1 I 6 P ~us Tax I 
I oller vaHd.wilh coupon only I. oller va lid wi)tl coupon only ! . 
L.c~ __ !x,Ei~s_ 4..:.1 ~:29 ___ .J L. ___ !~r!s _ 4;2 ~~ __ c~ .J 
Hours: Mon. th rough Thurs. 11 :00 a .. m. lilll2 :00 a.lll. 
Fri. & 5al.11:00 a.m. till 1:00 a·. m.; un. open noon till 12:00 a. llI. 
Limited Delivery Area. Driver Itaves stQre with less than $20.00. 
$lS.OO ·~rvict Charge On All Returned Checks 
ASKABOU 
OUR ' 
DAILY 
. SPECIALS 
on 'he go! ! 
MENU 
) 
Our 114 lb. '" ha mburgep is made with 100% 
r- - 'iEGUL:R 7JiiE~25¢ - ., 
I Try our one or a k,r ! (rocs sc:isoned and . I 
lxlUcrcd jU, t nghl. Onr~ you've tiled 
them. no o~,c r ff) WIll <10 LImit 0"'- pcr I . 
w UPDn Expires 4· lS-90 
,..----------., $1.59 Hamburger Meal Comho 
I J~ I uc.Jc5 hamburGer. reg. flits, lind mall dnni.. I 
Not good 10 oomblll auOl) ~ Hit any tither offe r 
Cheese a;r)(! t4A (u, Ua L UIUI Urk.' ller cnuFuO 
-fi;;;I;j;,;..--...;.... ..... ----,'--.....,...,.yy - . 
USDA rre h beef. 
· 1/4 lb. hamburger .. ... .. . : .... · ................ .. .... 99¢ 
,-with bacon add ...... ....... .. .. .. .... .... ...... ...... 30¢ 
-double hamburger add .. .... ....... I .. . .......... 70¢ 
·Sacon Cheeseburger ............ ' .. ..... ...... .... 1.59 . 
' Rally Q Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe .. .. .. ........... 99¢ 
·BL T.. .... .. .... .... ....... .. ............ ........ .. ........ . 99¢ 
·1-/ 01 Dog .............. ~ ....... .... .. .. .. ................ :89¢. 
·Chili Dog .... ........................... ...... ......... .. 99¢ . 
' Chi<;keri Sandwlch .......... .......... ...... .. .. ... I .59 
·Chicken Club ......... ... .. .... ..................... :. 1.89 
·Ch il i ... ....... .... .... .... .. ... ........ ... .. .. ... .. ... .... : .. 99¢ 
· French Fries ......................... .... .... . Small 59¢ 
. Medium 69¢ 
. . Large 89¢ 
' Soft Drmk .... .... " .. .... ............ ........ Small 59¢ 
Medium 69¢ 
. Large 89¢ 
· M.ilk Shake .... ........ ... .. ..... .. .. ............ .. ...... . 89¢ 
·Iced Tea .... ..... .. ....... ............ : ... : ... .. .... .. , ..... 69¢ 
"'Net fore cooking I 
